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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

.. 9. -TIHE ARCIlIIIS1<o)'S (i l.\NTEIUI..

-I EN Gregory, a simple monk of St.
Andrew in Rome, saw in that city
a few Sa.on slaves exposed for sale
in the public market place, he deter-

nined to go forth as a missionary to England to
teach the people
about Christ.
lie was a great
pu nster,and said,
among other
th ingsofthesanie
kind, that these
Angli (English)
slould be Angeli
iangels), and~-
fully meant to go
forth and preach
to them ; but
circumst ances
prevented him.
Ile was called at
length to be bish -
op of Rone. the
first pope that
bore the name of
(;regory. le is
known in historv
as Gregory the
(;rcat.

Finding hii-
se:lf mn this o.:,-
alted position, lie
thought again of
his Angli (Eng-
lishx ), and sent
forth a mission
to Britain to con-
vert them. At
the head of the
monks andclergy T A 1I10
comnposing this
mission was Au-
gustine, but he was not a iman who, at any time,
showed very much decision of character. More
than once lie had to write to Gregory for advice,
-and the advice always showed vhich vas the
superior mind.

These missionaries landed in England, at
the Isle of Thanet, in the year 596. The Sax-
ons were known as a fierce and barbarous
people, and therefore the missionaries experi-

enced much fear at their undertaking. But
Ethelbert, king of Kent, who had married
Bertha, a Frankish princess and a Christian,
invited thei in a kindly way to state their case
before him. From feelings of caution lie re-
ceived then in the open air, seated under an
oak. -lis queen was present, and in her the
*missionaries knew they had a friend. With
their large silver cross, and banners of Christian

devi:ce, they
marched in pro.
cession beforethe
kingwholistened
patiently to St.
Augustine as lie
preached before
him the message
of the Crucified
O n e. Though
not at once, con-
vinced, the ,king
placed his; pal-
ace at the ,dis-
posal of the mis-
sionaries, and
allowed them to
use St. Martin's
Church, which
had been built
when the Ro-
nans: were still
in the island.
The king's cap-
ital, where the
palace and St.
Mlartin's Chutrch
Ny e r e situated,
was called Cant.
warabyrig, since
known as Canter-
bury.

Thus when the
missionaries of

0F C.\NTElUIW. Christ came to
convert the Sax-
ons they found a

Christian church ready to hand in which them-
selves to worship God.

The people of Canterbury received the new
doctrines gladly, and multitudes of them, includ-
ing, in the end, the king himself, were baptized.
TheWitan, or Saxon parliament, assembled and
adopted the Christian religion, although idols
and temples were not destroyed. It is said
that ten thousand of the people rushed forward

VOL. VIII. No. 91.
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to the waters of haptismî. King Ethelbert laid
the foundation of a cathedral and endowed a
monastery. New- missionaries were sent out
fron Roine and spread themselves into different
parts of England. A liocese ivas formed at
Rochester, and J ustus vas made its first bishop.
Sebert, king of Essex, Ethelbert's nephev,
applied for missionaries, and the diocese of
London vas formed, with Mellitus as bishop.
lu the meantime Augustine was consecrated to
the see of Canterbury by a French bishop-
the bishop of Arl's, and Gregory sent him the
pallium, or cloak, which meant that lie was to
be metropolitan bishop, and hence lie became
thc first arclhbishop of Canterbury.

But there were hishoprics in England tl'at
were older than Canterbury, five Welsh bishops
(St. Davids, Llandaff, Llanhadarn, Bangor,
and St. Asaph), and two British dioceses, of
vhich Gloucester was one. The naine of the

other does not seeni to be known. These seven
bishops found sone difhiculty in acknowledging
the sway and power of St. Augustine, whose
policy with them was marked by an imi-
periousness which was injurious to his cause.
le ruled, however, his ow n diocese with nuch

mildness and success, and when lie died in .\.1.
605 a loving people nourned his loss.

But Augustine did not pass avay without

making arrangements for hi,
s u c c essor. H e selected
Laurentins, a clergyman,
not a monk, who had been
with him froni the first n
his mnissionary work among
the Saxons, and he became
the second archbishop o0
Canterbury. -le consecrated
the church or cathedral
which Augustine had founded.
and toit the remains of Queen
Bertha and those of the latt
archbishop were renoved and
buried in the porch. Lau
rentims also laid at rest the
remains of the noble king
who, under God, was the
chief instrument of intro
ducing Christianity amonîg
the Sa.\ons. Eadbald, Eth, I
berts successor, married hLi-
stepmother, a step w hichb
Laurentius denounted, .Id
thereby mcurred the resent
ment and anger of the
king to such an extent that
the arch bishop and his friends
thought of abandoning the
work and returning to Rome;
but happily ladbald listened
to reason, and the mission.
aries were saved the bu-
miliation of a return empty.

Laurentius died in 61g, and was succeeded
by Mellitus, bishop of London, who was the
head of the new missionaries who were sent
out to aid Augustine after his first great success.
He vas a man of "noble birth, and nobler
mîind," though not noted for courage. Indeed.
he had fled froni the diocese of London owing
to the fierceness of the two sons of Sebert
(after that good king lad gone to his rest), and
had taken refuge in France. Shortly after his
return to England lie became arclhbishop of
Canterbury, holding the position for about fine
years.

On his death in 624, Justus, another of the
.ssion band of 6o0, became archbishop. In

n.. tinie Christianity was extended into North-
unbria, and the old British diocese of
Eboricum, or York, was revived and Paulinus
appointed bishop in the year 625. 1-lis policy
with the untutored Edvin, king of Northumbrna,
was none of the best at first, but resulted iii
the Laptism of the king and the foundation at
York of the church which afterwards developed
into the noble minster now standing there.
It was then but a building of wooden walls,
but the hallelujahs within it were glad because
they told of a kingdom converted to Christ.

Justus died in 630, and in the following y-ear
-lonorius, alimost the last of the original mis-



sionaries who had vorked vith St. Augustine,
succeeded hii. 1-le had been the singer of the
band of missionaries, and could date his musical
education from Gregory himself, who, in
the spirit of truc progress, did al lie could
to improve this imp-rtant departmient of Church
work. The Gregorian chants date from this
period, and were sung, no doubt, by Honorius
and his choir within the walls of his humble
cathedral at Canterbury. Honorius vas the
last of the original mission sent out by Gregory
to convert the Saxons. Yet they found Chris-
tianity already existing in Britain. The
Britons had been driven into Wales by the
Saxons, but they had, as we have seen, their
bishops, who naturally vere not well inclined to
submuit to the jurisdiction of foreigners like
\ugustine and. his successors. The Celtic or
Britislh bishops clained that they were equal
in eery vay to the bislops of the Italian mis-
sion. In addition to this trouble -Ionorius was
annoyed by finding another Itahan mission sent
from Italy under a man named Birinus, who,
b\ the kindlv aid of Oswald, the Christian king
of Northumbria, vas enabled to couvert the
kinîgdoni of Wessex, and lay the foundation of
Wincliester Cathedral. This is a work which
ought to have been donc by the arclbishop of
Canerbury and his missionaries ; but, as they
lost their opportunmty, they were obliged to
witness Celtic nissionaries. whose vays were
v rv different from those of Canterbury, vork-
inî. under the direction of Hirinus for the

further conversion of the Saxons. Tiese Celtie
inissionaries carried their labors into Mercia. or
,Middle Anglia, and establislied the diocese of
Repton or Liclhfie!d. In the sane way Sussex
vas converted by \Vilfrid, a northern mission-

ary. not connected with Canterbury. Indeed,
Canterbury seems to have lost her golden
opportunities, and Celtic naines, sucli as Aiden
or Cedd, are handed down as connected with
nissionary vork which lier miîssionaries ought
to have donc.

But this enriclhes the history of the early
Chuîrch of England. It shows that it was not
entirely dependent upon Roman missions.
The blood of the ancient Britons was infused
into the early foundations of the English
national Church. The archbishops of Canter-
bury, Augustine, Laurentius, Mellitus, Justus,
and Honorius, ail niem bers of of the original
mission sent fron Roie, vere perhaps better
ecclesiastics than missionaries. They built at
Canterbury a solid stone cathedral on the
niodel of a Roman basilica, and set up within
its ivalls an ornate musical service, such as
the Celtic bishops could not have dreanied of
The plainest buildings, made of logs and roofed
with reeds, served as their chuirches, and wild
native music answered for their chanting.
Honorius was the last of the Italian mission.
H-le died on the 3oth of September, 653, and
vas buried at the monastery of St. Augustine.

When Honorius died, Canterbury vas kept
vacant for nearly two years. Vork was also
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vacant, Aidan, the Celtic bishop of North.
umbria, having changed the seat of the sec
to Lindisfarnc. London was occupied also by
a Celtic hishop (St. Cedd). Rochester alone
renained as the result of Canterbury's work.
The need of settling ecclesiastical differences,
such as had existed between the Italian and
Celtic missionaries was felt by the Saxon kings,
and it was hoped that, now that the last
of the Italian missionaries was gone, some
new man might be fond capable of uniting
the two parties. It was probably for this
reason that the sec of Canterbury was kept
vacant so long after the death of Honorius.
Thc choice at length fell upon Frithona, a West
Saxon. Hie was consecrated in England by
Ithamar, bishop of Rochester, and, to please
the Italians, took the Latin nanie of Deusdedit
(God gave it) and at once set to work to con-
ciliate the Celtic party. A Witanagenot
(parlianient), or synod, wvas held at \Vhitby,
then called Streanes-heale, under the king of
Northiumbria. Chiefly througli the eloquence
of Wilfrid, a young Sa.\on of Celtic education,
but a violent partisan of everything Ronian,
the Celtic party were defeated in this synod,
and the custoin of keeping Easter at the tinie
establislhed by Roman usage was established.
Thus a great bone of contention was remoed c
and the bulk of Celtic missionaries gave in
their adliesion to the ai clbishop of Canterbury.
Wilfrid received for his reward the bishopric
of 'ork, and wlen Deusdedit died in 6(4 le ad-
innistered the affairs of Canterbury. Many

supposed inmà the proper person to succeed
as archbishop, but there were difficulties in the
way. After soine tine the kings interested in
the natter sclected a Saxon named Wighard,
who fron motives of policy was sent to Rome
for consecration. le died, however, in Roie,
and the pope was then asied to send some
suitable person to be arclibishop of Cant-rbury.
The pope was aware of the difficulties in
England, and therefore would not nominnate a
Roman, nor yet a native of England. le nom-
inated Hadrian, an Afrcan, thinking that he
would be acceptable to all parties; but Ha-
drian declined the honor in favor of a friend
whon lie suggested, viz., Theodore of Tarsus.
Thus in 668, after a v'acancy of about four
years, the throne of Canterbury w.-s filled by a
Greek, appointed by the authority of the Latin
Churcli ; but it was fitting that lie, " a citizen of
no mean city," hailing froni the birtlhplace of
St. Paul, should occupy what was still a mis-
sionary post aiong the Saxons and Celts of
England.

Though consecrated in Roie in March, 668,
lie did not reach England till May, 669, the
difficulties of travelling in those days being
considerable. Thougli sixty-six years of age, lie
set to work vigorously to manage tre affairs of
his new diocese, and soon showed that lie was

a man of no ordinary niould. England as yet
had no settled-pastors. No parishes iad been
formed. The work was donc chiefly by trav-
elling inissionaries, who found their leadquar
ters in the monastery. To Theodore belonged
the lionor of establishing in England the par
ochial systeni. ie persuaded the thanes to
erect clurches in the nidst of tleir estates, and
to supply then with an endownent of land
sufficient to support a minister of the Gospel,
who should bc thè spiritual adviser to theni
selves and their retainers and serfs. He also
establislied synods in England, one of which,
held at Hertford in 673, ivas ivell attended by
all the leading bishops, and resulted in the
establisliient of several new dioceses, sucli as
Dunwich, Hereford, Worcester, Leicester, Wli
thern, and Hexhai.

Theodore lad deposed Chad, or Ced, from
Northumbria, or York, and appointed Wilfrid
in his place, giving to Clad the diocese of
Lichfield. Wilfrid managed his diocese of
York with great magnificence and splendor, and
resisted the attempt of Theodore to (livide it,
for vhici the archbishop arbitrarily deposed
him and put anothe- in his place. The indig
nant Wilfrid went to Rome and got the redresb
which le souglt, namely, an order to reve se
what Thcodore had donc. But the order was
indignantly refused by the kings of England
and by the arclhbishop. Wilfrid was im
prisoned foc nine months, and became for naný
cars a wandering outcast. So much for R,

man interference in those days.
Archbishop Theodore saw also the impor

tance of education for the clergy. He turned
St. Augustine's monastery into a school of
learning, and appointed his friend Hadrian, th(
African, to preside over it. Thus was laid th
foundation of that learning and scholastic
attainnent for vhich the clergy of England m
mîost ages of the Churchl have been noted
Theodore was himself an author of note.

Though a stern man, and often severe in his
measures, lie did an immensity for the Clirch
in England. le found it largely Roman and
left it English ; lie found it but a collection of
scattered mission stations, lie left t a national
and an established Church. He died in the
year 690, being nearly ninety years old. Before
his death lie was reconciled to Wilfrid. I'liat
strange man in his exile addressed himself t,
fresh iiissionary work by laboring in the vild
regions of Sussex, whose inhabitants he con-
verted, and thus foried a new diocese called
Sclsey, of whiclh he became bishop ; and Theo
dore, wlien drawing to the end of his days.
extended to him the hand of forgiveness and
restored him to his old position as bishop of
York. Wilfrid's name is a nemorable one in
Englislh history, and lias coume down to us as
that of the first Englislh bishop who appealed
against home authority to that of the Pope.



T'HE GREAT IIIGIHWAY OF CANADA.

N an old number of the Century Magazine
(April, 1886) is an article on Canada and
the Canadian Pacific Railway, fron which
we quote a few passages, as applicable
now as when they vere written:

Within a few short years there has sprung
into existence in Canada one of the greatest rail-
way systems in the world, extending from the
tide-waters of the Atlantic to the tide-waters of

the Pacific. vith a continuous main line
of 3,5) milec. and with arms reaching out
in all directions- the Canadian Pacific.
T'he newbmorn Colossus of the North bas
grovn so quickly and quietly that few ol
us are as yet aware of its e.istence.
We ha\ e so long lceei act ustomed to sec.
iig Canada (iguring on our miaps as a
narrmv strip along their upper niargin
that it il difficult to re.alize the fact of a
nation north of us w ith a domain vastly
larger than aill the United States

Our iisconceptions of the cliniate of
Canada are as far fromn the trutit as our
ideas of lier politital strength, ber ex.
tent. and inaterial developieit. As a
matter of fact, the climate is not distin-
guishable fron that of the adjacent
Stateý in our own line, while that o
British Coimibhia closely resembles Eng.
land.

Into) the P'rovince of Unitishi Columblia
aie packed toget her, in half a dozen stui-
pendous r«anks, sepai ated by niarrow val.

all the mountain ranges in Western
\mîerica. We cross in succession the
Rockies, the Selkirks, the Gold, Okira-
. on. and Coast ranges by a route si.

indred and fifty miles in length, a].
:hougih the breadth, mcasured in a
,traight line. hardly exceed> four hun-
dred miles; and during the whole tinie
are in the midst of snow-crowned mon-
a rchs.

'lie extent, distinctness, and %ariety
Q of Alpine scenery visible fron the rail-

way trains arc beyond adequate por-
trayal and comparison. The line enters
the iountains upon the east by ascend-
ing the Bow River, about one hundred
and fifty miles north of the boundary, to
its sourceq amid the summits of the main
range: after passing vhich, it is led by
a narvel of engineering down along the
cataracts of the Kicking Horse to the
Columbia. The railway does not follow
that queenly river in its detour to the
northward, however, but climbs straight
over the Selkirks and succeeding bar-
riers, until it bas descended to the
Fraser and threaded its canyon to the
ocean.

lere, then, are six hundred and fifty miles of
mointains heaped against and over one another
in Titanic masses, ever present to the traveller
and ever changing in aspect-a great "sea of
mountains" that can be likened to no other on
the earth. Rising more than two miles above
the sea, the mountains are cleft to their base
by the passes folloved by the railway, and their
whole dizzy height is seen at once. Far up on
their shoulders, in full view f rom the train, rest
many glaciers, by the side of which those of the
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Alps would be insignificant ; and, from beneath
the clear green ice, crystal cascades corne down
the mountain sides in enormous leaps. Forests
of gigantic trees line the mountain sides.
Great rivers follow the deep and narrow valleys,
now roaring througlh dark gorges, now placidly
expanding into broad lakes, reilecting cach cliff
and snow.capped peak. For thirty-two hours
the traveller rolls along through this great and
varied mountamn panorama without losing the
wonderful scene for a minute, and finally emerg-
ing from the stupendous and terrible canyon
of the Fraser River finds himself at the tide-
waters of the Pacific, having in less than five
days completed the longest continuous jouirney
that can be made in the world, and through the
nost interesting, picturesque, and sublime sce-

nery anywherc accessible to the modern travel.
ler."

OBSTACLES IN THE MISSION FIELD.

Ii AF-. a .. "A3.IRR., A.ANAtIAN '1I*..INAR1 IN jAS AN.

the Japanese customns and ideas, dif-GAIN, a serious obstacle is presented infering so widely from those which ob.
tain in America. This miay appear at
first sight frivolous. In reality it is by

no means so. You have this illustrated nearer
home, for it is chieily this difference of cus-
toms and ideas which mnakes close intimacy
and mutual confidence between the white man
and the Anierican Indian so difficult. The i
train or course of thought in the Japanese
mind differs very materially from that in the
Western nind. Things which appear to Us
reasonable and clear don't strike them so, and,
on the other hand, the points on vhich they
lay importance often appear to the foreign
mind as trivial. It is the experience of every
mîissionary who delivers an address that the
arguments and points on which lie lays greatest
stress often pass unnoticed ; while some unim-
portant side.light or incident which he happens
to mention in ilustrating the-to him--more
powerful argument rivets the attention and
secures the approbation of al. Tlie Japanese
idea of the respective merits of falschood and
truth, of niarriage, the position of woman,<-concu.
binage, and many other things, is very different
from what 3ou are accustomed to in Anierica.
Take the exact reverse of the foreign method of
thinking on a subject, or of doing anything,
and youi will have the Japanese way, is not
truc of everything, as soie forcigners assert ;
but it cannot be denied that it holds good in
many cases. Our social customs differ so much
from the Japanese that it is commonly said,
even by the foreign journals published in Japan,
that the Japanese do not know what the word

" home" means. They do not, just in the
sanie sense in which we do ; but, on the other
hand, we haie little comprehension of their
ideal home. This is a serious obstacle, but
need not be so insurmountable as many nould
make it. If we wil apply ourselves to tht
study of Japanese customs, as well as to jap
anese language, and to a greater extent clin-
form to these custons, where they are not
immoral or bad,.this impedinient will, in soin
degree, disappear.

Still, what would remain would bc a :.,i
tinual source of trouble and anxiety to the
missionary. For some time back, a y1u1
woman lias been attending our services, ha.,
had the Gospel explained to lier, and has
repeatedly asked to be baptized. It is jiuit
probable that within a year, possibly within a
month, lier father will marry her to some
heathen, who will at once order lier to cease
al intercourse with Christians and Christian-
ity. Already several such cases have coie
within my experience or notice, and to bring
these within the Christian fold seems nmuch
like throwing pearls before swine, or sowing
seed in ground where there is little likelihociod
of it developing into full-grown corn.

Again, last winter one of the most promii-nt
Christians in Nagano married a heathen n ift,
and six days ago he ordered her to go back to
lier parents; that is, lie divorced lier. Ili
heathen friends and neiglbors think little al ut
it, and he himself is quite indignant on I eii;
told that it is impossible for hin. to do su h
a thing and continue a Christian.

(9) Another drawback to the effectiviees
of missions is the inexperience and ignorato
on the part of missionaries. At present it
seens unavoidable that it shiould be so. .\il
I can think of no reniedy, except to establsh
a missionary school in .\merica, where these
who intend to be missionaries miglit prepar-
for their work by studying the language. lts-
tory, geography, and cnstomîs of the raL to
whicli they expect to go. As it is, almost
every missionary, nyself included, reaches the
shores of Japan with scarcely an idea on any
of these subjects; or if hie lias gathered ome-
thing fron newspapers or hearsay, lie finn,
out in tine that it is so incomplete as t e
practically wrong. Fancy a man who had
never hcard of Henry the Eighth, of Eli'a-
beth, of Cromwell, of the Charleses, or Ohe
Georges, airing his superior wisdom before .In
English audience. If some stranger should
accompany a party of Englishmen over tht
site of Waterloo, and show by his converi'
tion that lie lad no idea as to anything in-
usual having taken place there, and even alter
lie lad been told of the great battle he shnld
get things confused, and constantly speak of
Napoleon as an Englishman, or, more likely,
forget the names of both generals altogether,
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this, there are Buddhist saints, places,
conditions, proverbs, books, doctrines,
and commandments which have so,

become a part of the life and language
of this people as to be at present insep-
arable. No matter if a man beconies
indifferent to Buddhismî, or even its
avowed eneniy, he can no more shake
himself free froni these Buddhist ç.on-

-. ceptions and language than an infndel in

" America can put such words as God

- heaven, hell, or paradise out of his

vocabulary, even thougli lie should men-
t tion theni onîly to ridicule them. If Col.

Ingersoll had only very ha.y ideas as to
who our Lord was, had never heard ot
Adami or Abraham, Moses or David,
vas qJuste ignorant of the fac that the

prophets or Sts. John, Peter, or Paul
had ever existed, did not even know of
there being such a book as thte Bible,
muchi less having studied it, it is safe
to say that with all bis eh>quence he
Swould not be nuch of a success on the

Sitidel platformn. \What, then, can we

expect of missionaries who in a B]uddhist

in wlhat secret con. - land are quite ignorant of Buddhisi,

e w ould ecr e and who have iot lngersoll's eloquence,
tbut only ve-ry inferior broken Japanese

et tle apanese boy mwitl which to propagate their doctrines

Yte thJapaneseby The case would be indeed bad if it were

history and cioes, 
not for this difference: Our nission is

hith the legends at s to build up; Ingersoll's is to pull down.
withd telends at.e But this want of knowledge on the

tached to eac, more part of missionaries is their fault only

than th. aver Eng- in an indirect way. it is not generally

ofjapan abo nds Ev ier par k nîown that Buddhis i so takes to itself

on aoud wisthica the philosophy and the old religion of

interesL; sccs of an- .vach 
country into which it passes as

intrestscees cofean- tg become almîost as maiy diflerent re.

cetbattles, onfer-s li"ions as there are co-ntries in which

of e e s, standing on .,it xists. Prof. Max Müller, indeed, im

nis " Note on Bishop Coplestone s
the site or by the sideand PresenNt, t>n

ofes whih th il ed/fmI and in Ce>an,'' published last

feels that thrill of h winter, makes only two great divisions,

mingld awe and pride er the southern and the northern. or, as

Englishmman s eth some call them, the Little Go and the

verses one of Eriland's hattletields. Gr il Go and which lie distinguishes as

Even apart fro the mission.ary question, if /dIhism and BodhisM. These, ie says,

Eg-yptian, Persian, Greek, Carthaginian, or differ as ltugc as Mohaintedaistil and

Roman history is so interesting, I cannot see judaiso, ait lie thinks tey n cost hiav

wny the Japanese history should not lie so, 1 rdi sottie ancas ch m. -

at least, in a less degree. Ignorance of it puts to Japan. i tried to procure as i cli i 

the missionary at a great disadvantage. -orn aey te i as possible. But,

At a still greater disadvantage is lie placed unlortudaltely the writers of the books read

by not knowing the heathen religions of tie ettlier dcalt mitli ancient the Budd ralhi

people among whom lie proposes to vork. or confincd tBu emselv s to the Bddhish of

Every demonstration of the superiorty of Cey on, as at ofano. RhysuD a

Christianity over Buddhism, or any other - large nolume as that of Prof. rliys David's

ferior religion, involves a comparison which gives japanese Bddis , if rightly rene-

cannot lie made by one who does not know her, only ha f a page. I he since leart tiat

just wlhat that inferior religion is. More than thiere arc %vorks on tue Buddhisi of China,
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Corea, and Japan, but they are chiefly in
French and German. A srxull handbook on
japanese and Chinese Buddhisni would be a
great hoon to this part of the foreign mission
field.

(lo) The last obstacle in the mission field
which I shall enumerate is the passport trouble.
So iuclh has already been written about this
that most of your readers will lie avare that
in order to live outside of the foreign conces-
sion attached to each of the seven Treaty Ports
of Japan, a foreigner nust get either a travel-
ling passport, on the plea that he wishes to go
about the country for the benefit of his health,
or he must be hired by some native Japanese,
in which case lie receives a " residence - pass-
port. The travelling passport is procured
throtgh the legation of the country to which
you belong, and mîust be renewed every three
nonths. The plea of health in the one case,
and the native employment in the other, are
usually a farce quietly winked at by ail parties
concerned. Much depends upon the good will
of the police in your province. Here in Nagano
we are not allowed to live on a travelling
passport, and with our residence passport we
cannot remain overnight at any place outside
of the city unless we go ,to the ports. Aside
fron the trouble and titme spent in securing a
man to " enmploy 4 you in a place where you
are quite unknown, and also the red.tapeism
and delay throuiglh which each passport has to
go-the applications must be vritten only on a
certain style of paper, and in a certain way;
must first go to the city hall, then to the county
office, then to the provincial government, before
it finally is sent to be deliberated upon at the
Foreign Office in Tokyo -aside from ail this,
being confined to the one city or town is a great
bar to the spread of the Gospel.

Several of these obstacles are peculiar to
Japan, and they are only the chief ones. Soie
are shared by other mission fields, and often in
a worse fori; while, again, other fields have
their own distinctive troubles and hindrances
to progress. But the Gospel of Jesus shows
its divine origin by overcoming al thes diifli-
culties.

" We can do nothing sur ely against the
truth, but for the truîth "-it cannt lie hid. As
a Btddhist magazine said a short tinie ago,
" The Christian influence grovs daily." Chris-
tian literature, Christian thought, and Chîris-
tian works are gradually finding their way into
every quarter and every household.

Like a powerful drug, the influence of Chris-
tianity is surcly, even though slowl3, extending
to everv merrber of this sin-sick land.

The leaven is vorking, but the ultiniate fruit
and result, who will sec ? God alone knows.
But it will be seen even in this world, and cer-
tainly in the next.

A MISSIONARY COUNCIL.

-1 E churchmen of the United States are
progressive. And the consequence is
the Church is growing there. 't'lhe
Missionary Couicil hately held in
Chicago is another step onwards. \ï

hope there vill be a report of the proceedings
publislhed in book forni. A few extracts froin
the many excellent things said we cull from ti,
report given in the Livinqg Church.

Bishop Tuttle said that issions were the
raison d'étre of the church, and that thev nst
be intimately associated with bishops. For
177 years the Anierican Church had no hishop,
consequently but little grovth. It pined away
nearly ta its death. The grovth of the epis
copate is the growth of the Church.

Moral: Send forth more missionary bishops
Capt. James Parker enphasized this, and

quoted the words of St. Ignatius, " Do nothing
without a bishop." He called attention to the
(great body of Episcopal Methodists in the
United States, who have the episcopal order
but only in nanie, h prayer book very like ou!
own, an ordination alnost the sanie. There
are two millions and a quarter of thei lacking
but one thing,-their bishops are not bishops iii
trutlh. Should not the Chuich ofTer themi the.
true historic succession ? They may not
receive it; if refused, the responsibility mnust
rest with them.

This is a practical suggestion. Christian
union sometinies seems so near-and yet so
far !

Bishop H4are niade a manly appeal for the
Indians of South Dakota. He says of them

Though a warlike people, and capable, when e\as:
ated, of dceds of great violence, I have found then under
ifair treatient very kindly, cordial, and reasonable. and
ready, %- when shown to Ie in the wrong. to inake ail honor
able amends. There ned never be any trouble with tien..,
unless the governmient by its nieglect of its obligations, or
White men by tlicir invasion of the Indian's righits, provoke
it. Wlhen tirrt I met them they wcie living in tents and
mntrsuing a roving life ; non the great majorty are settlcd

in log or frame houses. Farning itere was nonic ; sow
theil counity isdoed sou es Iwth esy, in faim. life. In
1872 the childrqn wcre ail running wild ; there didn't eist
among thei a boarding school of any kind : now tihere are
over twenty vith about 2,500 p"ipils.

Dean Hoffinan pleaded earnestly for educat.
ing children in missions.

I le told of a boy wlosC iotiher dcsircl that lie should
attend the parish school in Dr. Iloffman's parish, but ad
titat h:: might he exctused from being instructed in the fui
damentals of Christianity, the Creedi, the L.ord's llr.tyer,
and the Ten Conimîandncnts, which wcre ther taught. As
this could not bc done, she concluded to take the isk andi
let hin e inirtuctcl. The boy was less than six years old,
and reniained 'ess than a ycar at the school, his parcnt
renoving ta a distant city. Fifteen ycars later the bo) b
sister caein to Dr. 1lotTimsain, in Brooklyn, and said : 'Wc
don't know what you did with thait boy in your school, but
we never could get him to give up his Chrstian belief, and
he has never rested until he has b rouight the whole famtîil)
int your church, and now wc woud like to obtain a pcw."



An incident like this speaks for itself. " A
little child shall lead themi."

Bishop Ferguson (colored), froin Afttca, niade
a home thruîst when he said :

"Sîome Africans have been brouglht lere tu ste fair,Daihomieyans. in looking at their wild perforinance, did
any of youî think of their spiritual darkness ? WVill they go
hack lot only funl of the vonderful country they have
uisitedl, luit fihîied wvith the more wonrderfuîl spirit o! Jesis
Christ tu preach it to iheir fellows ? I fear not. 1 wisl I
ould tell you tliat the World'. Fair people had given $5,000
of their profits fromi this eshibition for the establishing of
chnirches and the propagation of the Gospel anmong their
people."',

How many of the " heathen Chinee " and
other heathen that are living in our Christian
cities are being made the better for their resi-
dence amongst is ?

Mr. S. McBee told of a nissionarv that was
about to be dismissed because the vestry could
no longer pay the 88oo necessary to support
him. A young mian present said: " The mis-
sionary must not go. I vill try to earn
enough to support him. 1 will be responsible
for the $8oo." A weaithy man of the congrega.
tion went home and thought it over. He could
not stand it long, and lie went around to the
young man and said: " Look here, I want to
take $5oo of that msan's salary nyself." The
reply was: "You have lost your opportunity;
I have consecrated that $Soo to that purpose,
and since that night I have been a happy
ian." That ycar, the young man told me, he

muade more noney than he ever made in his
life, and fromt that time he had known as he
never knew before what it was to give.

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson said of
foreign missions :

Foreign, you say. W'hat is foreign, any more? The
Xrdl has perisheul froi the usesof imen. Ask the ire.dlrivenî
ratcer on the sca, rushing througli the .unrises and sunscis
.f the earth's circles at a specl of 25 uiles an hour; ask
the ilashing wheels driving across the continents ai twice
that specd ; ask the underground sient lighiningç, who arc
'forigners"? Arc the Chincse? Thecy are stidying in
our sclools anl colleges, they are serving in your house.
obh. The Japanesc-that people shut up uîntil a fcw

I

years ago fron all the world--ilcy are in your
schools, in your streets. Vous take a for
VokoLhana a- you mnight for Boston. Teî stamn.
ahip and the telegraph bh.we maede ail nen
neiglhors."

Bishop WVhipplc (Bishop of Min-
nesota) told a story of indirect mis-
sionary work.

.ay I tell you a "tr) e Thifrty years ag4b
Dir. Twing asked ie to % isît a d> ing -krgyman

Swlo wa> siffering ni suic agony that reason
4. i .liost tottered o) ils throie, and the shladow

o f darkness liai comie over limtî t and I wvenît tu
try tu coisfort the dying nan. lie looked up
in ny face anîd said : " oh, if I coutîld do one
yCar Of vork suci as is donc by miîkionary
lbilisps. suich as you are doing in that North-
wsest, I would lie so happ)y! But, oh, I have
done nothing, nothing ' I knew the man.
I said: Do you rcliîemelcr whcn you
were a pastor in Troy ? " Ves. it vas the

happiest lime of muy life." ". D you reinemnher youî
had a Iible cla». of girls from. Mrs. Willard's school.
and thai one year every iîemler of ihai Iblile class wsas
puresented by yoi fur confrnation ?- "l Oh, yes. "Vu
you renemîber tait tne Vas ithe daiglter of a Presbyterian
eilder, and she hal to wait until shie lcard fromn lier fatlier
and had his consent ?" " oh, yes," ami he mcmîioned her
naie. "l Well," I said, " that girl miet a yoingman in the
lurry of the world who hardly knew that lie had a soul to
be saved, and she led hin to Christ, and then in after years
she led him to give ip) Iusines and becomîîe a candidate for
orders, and then ie drifted out to Chicago, and then was
cle:ted Bishoip of .linnesota. Ah," said I, " my brother
(it was Richard Co\), yoiu little thoiglt, when yoi wecre
writinîg the lessns of life % pon thai girls licart and telliig
lier about the dîcar homtie of the Church of Chris;t, tiat > ou
were training a bishop for 'iinncsota.''

Bishop Whipple spoke also of the Woiman's
Auxiliary in the United States.

Twenty-one ycars ago, in a.t dark day of nisions, a little
handfiul of wvolien fouided tIhe Woman's .\uxiliary. In
tweiy-one years they have given threce millions of dollars
to niionary work, and you hcard Imiy iblrtîhcr's report tihas
this year tliey gave $386,ooo; and J iliglit tell you that thle
larges% gifi ihia w.s ever ma-e b ansy congregation of our
Chirch in this lanid and laid[ upon Goxl's altar wvas wshen
Christian wîoimen iii different parts of our country brouglht
their offering of tNventy thousaind dollar. Oh, there is
no failure in missions, thougli there nia be failure it us
iecause we fail toI do the Master's work.

Where shall we begin in our efforts to arouse
true mîissionary interest ? Hishop Vincent, of
Southern Ohio, answered this well, as follows:

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Vincent, of Southliern Ohio, was the
next speaker, anid in the course of his reinarks said : I was
taken very imuch 1by surprisethie otiher day, when, wvalking
throigh the Art Palace at the Fair, 1 was tuddlenly accosted
by an entire .tranIgcr, with this iquestion "I beg your par.
don, -ir, but who vas Naamîan's wife? I suppîosed hie
wanted to know ie lanie tif Naamiian's wvife, and conse
iIently there was, a painful sience. (JLaughter.) It tiirnedI

Out he w as Ioking at a picture rcpresenting Naamian'sife
vee1 ing in distress at lier hushandI's condition, aud the ltitle
nail at Isracl iniiiistering to anîd coniforting lier. su I dis

covered it was not t naie but the story lie usanted, and so
J lolds himli the sor f Naaman, anl the story of a little
maili out of Israel, and the ,tory of the first real child mis-
sionary of whon wec have anly iccord in the Bible. " Well,
lie says, I thank yous, sir." Il was cvidcntly a ncw story
to hilm, and lie said " I will go home and iead il," and I
belier c in my heart that that hitte chiil mnisionary in this
very day, three thousand years afterward, is fulfilling the
pur ose if Gol in the conversion of that iuan nt she was
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when she conforted Naaman. and conveyed to hini the
knowledge of the one true God is tiat flot our theine to-
day ! llw to make such nissionarie' ? i helieve, sir, that
mîissions must culminate in children a, the very highest
realmn in our eclucation of thei. Why is il we are conmpelled
t., comne lcre and muake the co iflaints we lia e heard day
after day, that ur peupk are lacking not only in nissionary
effort, but in nmissionary interest ? It i. lot for lack of inter.
est, Ibuit sinply because they base flot been taught. Begin
with thle children il the Sunday-school, teach then that
they are iideed Clrist*b mldiers, and that they are (0 live to
God and witlh one imnpule to which the child's heart mos.t
retalily responds, to love. and tlien that becones reduced to
form, a settied principle that holds the child steadily to the
Ioing of the practical wvork wshich God points out for it

",O(LD PRO0\'IDE-.NCl-'..

E.\RS ago there lived in London a poir
mat who vas dependent for his sup.
port, and that of his wife and son, upon
the kindness of the charitable. Fis

'P. constant practice of acknowledging
the hand of Providence wlhenever he received
assistance, even before lie thanked his benefac.
tor, led his neighbors to cal] himu " Old Provi-
dence." When sonetinies his wife told hin
they were in want of sonie articles in the house,
his reply was " Providence will provide." If
this apparent indifference provoked lier. lie
would say, 4 My dear, w ere w e evet deserted
by Providence ? -

One day lie had no bread, and lie had been
at the houses of several friends to procure soue,
but in vain ; it appeared as if the leart of
every one was shut against him; but his un-
shaken confidence did not forsake him. He
was returning honte, and happened to pass
by sone boys at play. As soon as they saw
him, one said to another, " Let us buy a loaf
of bread and give it to the old ian, and lie
will say it is from Providence."

A similar circumstance occurred, at another
time, wlhen his wife had expressed a wish for a
piece of fresh ieat. Soie boys who were
near a butcher's shop, seeing him at a distance,
agreed aniong themselves to buy him a leg of
inutton. They immediately went into the shop
and told the butcher to weigh one, for Old
Providence was coming. On their presenting
him with it, and hearing him, in his usual
manner, acknowledge the goodness of God, they
gave a shout and left him. The butcher, who
was a religious character, hearing the old
nians language, called him in, inquired of
hin vho lie was, and how he lived ; and ' ;mng
satisfied with his answers, le told him that
whenever he wanted a piece of menat lie shoiuld
be welcome to it.

One day a gentleman who had been very
kind to him, hcaring lie was at the door, or-
dered his servant to call him in. On his being
introduced, he said to him:

"Did not you once tell ne you lad a son,
old man?"

Yes, sir," he replied.
Of what age is le ? "
About seventeen, sir."
What do you inean to do with him ?
I mean to niake a parson of him, sir."
A parson! how will you, who are so pool.

he able to <lo that ? "
Providence will provide, sir."
I have no patience with your 'Provi

dence." said the.gentleman, " bring your son
to me."

-,Sir, I cannot, for lie is so badly clothed
that he is not fit to appear in public."

The gentleman ptlled out his purse and gave
hlim five guineas, desiring him to get his son
soie clothes, and then to bring hin to him.
which lhe accordingy did. Wlen the young
nian was introduced to the gentleman, he was
asked if lie knew that in .order to beconie a
clergyman he must be acquainted with the
Greek and Latin languages. He replied in the
affirmative, that his father had inforied him
so, and that lhe had been for soie tine apply
ing himself to the study of them under the
tuition of his father The gentleman, in aston-
ishnent, turned to the old mnan and asked %%ho
lie was- -adding that lie had many times sus-
pected that lie was not altogether what lie
appeared to le. The gentleman, heing a man
of learning, examined the yotth, and finding
him well versed in the classics, and possessed of
superior talents, he gave the father fihy guinets,
desiring that he would procure for his son such
other articles as he wanted ; and, this done, lhe
furnished himiii with a letter of recomnimendation
to one of the heads of Christ's College, whither
lie sent hii. While le continued there, lie
applied closely to his studies, acquired the
knowledge of those branches in whichî lie lad
been deficient, and, in process of time, becane
a minister of the Gospel. The gentleman, not
contented with thus providing for the son, ei-
played his attorney in endeavoring to recover
the old man's lost property; and eventuall%
succeeded. so that lie experienced in his latter
days the truth of his ia'.im, " To trust in
Providence for both spiritual and teniporal
blessings is the strest way of being happ>
here and hereafter."

"Thuugh troubles assail, and dangers affright,
Though friends shoui all fail, and foes ail lute:
Vet one thing secures us, wiatever betide,
The promise assures, 'The Lord will provide.'

The birds without harn, or storehous'e, are féel,
From them let is learn to trust for our bread :
I lissaints, what is fitting, shall ne'er he denied.
S.- long as 'tis written. ' The Lurd wi/1prx-l'i"'

Christian Win.

N a room in Fulton street, New York, there
lias been a gathering of business men for prayer
every day since 1857.



consecration, to Great Slave Lake,
Great Bear Lake, the Youkon R iver,
Peace River, etc.

Here in 1869 came from England
the Rev. William Dey Reeve and
his wife, a young couple, ready tu
brave the rigors and deprivations
of missionary work in an .\rctic
climate. After long and faithfiul
work in this inhospitable region,
Mr. Reeve was made archdeacon.
and subsequently, in Oimt, bishop

--the leroic Bishop Hompas ha\ ing
1resigned to take up the work of the
.new ioes of Selkirk still farther

to the north and west.
\\e learn from Dr. J. George

lodgins' excellent little Handbook
of the Churcli of Ingland Missions
in the Northwest that the clergy

WER.of 'Mackenzie Ri ver are: -
The Venerable Arclideacon Mac-

donald. St. Matthew's Mission. Peel's River;
the Rev. John Itssieltla, a native deacon, the
archdeacon's assistant: Rev, I. O. Stringer,
missionary to the Esquimaux along the Arctic
coast ; Rev..j Hawksley, Holy Trinity Mission,
Fort Horman : Rev. \\. Spendlove, Fort Reso-
lution, Great Slave Lake : Rev. T. J. Nlarsh,
Hay River Mission, Great Slave Lake: Re\.
Mr. Marriott, St. Phiip's Mission, Fort Wrig-
ley.

The stations in the two extremes of the dio-
cese are more than i,oo miles apart, and the
nearest are nearly two hundred miles from
each other.

In a letter recently wvritten to the Colonial
and Continental Churcli Society the bishop
says of Fort Simpson and Peel's River : -*

Fort Simpson, my headquarters, was the
s.ene of my first labors in the mission field
twenty-three years ago. On returning to it.
after an absence of thirteen years, many change
are noticeable, and mnany memories, some sad,
some pleasant, are awakened."

Peel's River is in the land of the Midnight
Sun. To see the sun at niidnight, you mnusi
arrive not later than the end of June. The ride
thither down the majestic -Mackenzie River
would give you great pleasure. Its immense ex-
tent, its great width, its long reaches, somie of
them stretching far beyond the hiorizca ; its
high banks, the lofty hills bare and barren,
some of them hiding their heads in the clouds
the solitude, the stillness, the dearth of animal
life-all this is so different from what it is in
England. Arriving at Peel's River and receiv-
ing a warm grasp of the hand froni the Indians
and others, we are cheered to know that.
whereas at nearly all the other posts Roman-
ism is predominant, here the revèrse is the
case. Archdeacon Macdonald has labored
long and faithfully amnongst them, and lias been
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nuch blessed in his labors. Besides the
Indians, a considerable nunber of Esquimaux
cone hither to barter their furs. They are
still beathen, and it is for their evangelization
that Mr. Stringer has nobly devoted hiimself.
They are a peculiar people, very different fron
tie Indians in nany respects."

It will h)e ruieembered that Rex. Mr. Stringer
and Re. ilr. Marsh are Canadians, suippurted
by Wycliffe College, Toronto.

EPIPIIANY' TIDE.

>o bathe i.i, hour. whien once .igatin
The Star glow, steaiast in the sky :

so hope)( attuned, whlen hutman palin
Grows less, for f.tith that heilp is nigl

So haillowed. when the angel train
Vith song ani harp are pasbing Iby.

Once %,ore, between the tinidnight'z gloom
Anid the paie rose of breaking dawn,

lleaven's matchle' lilies wake and bloom,
And far athwart the east are draw n
h'lie pencilled stnheamns w hich illuie
Ai patihways Men mnus't journey tin.

Again the sage, and the seers
lIend low hefore a little child

And o'er the luing and tormnful years.
'l'le desert spaces fast andi wild,

The strife. the turmoil, and the tears,
IIe looks, and siles, the tmndefiledl.

Epiplanly tide ! At .\-ary's kniee
The shepherms and the princes mceti

l.ove-honinil in de:mr hmiiiit,,
To clistm the infant Saviottr's fret.

Tihe stai 1' bright oer land and sea;
The ( loria sog i ful ami swcet.

Tm.., last oflicial cenisus of India givcs that
country a population of 288,000,000 souls. In1
regard to religion they aredistributed as follows:
H indooism lias 207,500,000 adherents, or 75 per
cent. of the entire population; Islam cltims
75,ooo,oo adlerents, or a9.96 per cent.; Budd-
hisim lias 7,000,000 followers, or 2.48 per cent. ;
Christians have 2,225,000, or only o.8o per cent.
of the population; Parsceisra lias 89,887 fol-
lowers. or o.o3per cent. But whlile the 1 lindoos
and the Moammoliiedans increased only 10.74
pet cent. in thre on. t.ase, and 10.70 per cent. in
the other, and in the case of the Buddhists tie
increase lias been exactly in proportion to the
rate of increase in the population at large,
Christians have increased fully 22.16 per cent.;
a iuch larger increase than the rate of popula-
tion or tie progress made by any other religion
in India. Tlierefore,the sanguine vords recent-
ly uttered by Sir Charles Elliot, tie Lieutenant-
Governor of tie Bengal districts, were fully
justified by the condition of affairs, wlen he
stated that the steady progress of Christianity
in India in now not only a fixed fact, but the
advance lias also been so rapid that the friends
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of the Gospel have ail reason to feel encouraged
and to prosecute the vork with vigor.

Tuinî- ship Britannia, which struck on the rocks
off the coast of Brazil, had on board a large loi
of Spanish dollars. li the hope of saving soie
of thein a raunuber of barrels were brought ui
deck, but the vesel was sinking so fast that the
only hope for life was in taking at once to th.
boats.

'lie last boat was about to push off, when a
midshipman rushed hack to sec if any one was
still on board. To his surprise, there sat a
man on deck with a hatchet in his hand, with
which be had broken open several of the cask,
the contents of which lie was heaping up about
hin.

\Vhat are you doing? " shouted he. " Es.
cape for your life! Don't you know the ship is
fast going to pieces?

The ship mnay," said the ian; " I ha e
lived a poor wretch ail mîy life, and I an de-
ternined to dlie rich.''

The midshipnan's remonstrances were an.
swered only by another flourish of the hateliet,
and he wvas left to his fate. In a few ninutes
the ship was engulphed in the waves.

We count such a mian a nadman; but lie
has too many imitators. Many ien scei de.
termined to die rich at ail hazards. Least of
ail risks do they count tie chances of losing the
soul in the struggle.

And yet the only riches we can clasp to our
bosoin with joy in our dying hotr are the
riches of grace through faith in our only Sa\ -
iour, Jestis Christ. Let us make these riches
ours before the dark hour cornes. Thev will
uontinue, and will affo id joy and comnfort wlten
earthly riches are tseless. Selected.

O. fifty year-. ago," says a writer, "se\en
sioeiakers li t shop in the city of lanmrg
tsaid, By tie grace of God wNe will help to send
the Gospel to our destitute fellowx-nen.' In
twenty-hve years they had established 50 self
supporting churches, had gathered in I,,o-u
converts, had distributed 400,oo Bibles and
8,,ooo,oo tracts, and had carried the Gospel tu

-50,000,0o of the race. It would take onl3 150
of such men to carry the Gospel to tie whîole
world in twenty-five years. Even if there were
no more than 2,ooo,ooo of Christians to-day,
yet if every Christian would but bc the imans
every year of leading onlly a sngle person to
Christ, in ten years the whole world would be
converted."

Ax injury received and endured for (od's
sake is of as much value as a long prayer; and
time is not lost which is spent in the practice
of neekness and patience.
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Young People's Depatrtmernt.
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ST. BW RNAR) 1)0<, TO Till RESCUE.

IN BELIEVING.

ANY years ago, before the great
mountains of Switzerland had been
tunnelled through by railways, peo-
ple had to go across them wherever

- they could find a " pass," or an
opening where a road could be made. Even in

suinner these roads had snow upon thei, and
in early spring or autumin deep drifts made
travelling dangerous, while in winter no one
ventured across.

But at times many horses and mules with
their drivers went across the mountain roads,
carrying freight, and many %enturesome travel-
lers also went, usually on foot. Amnong these,
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one October, was a young man, Theodore I
Wells, vho crossed the Alps on a walking tour,
for pleasure, and because lie was strong and
loved adventure. At certain points of these
dangerous roads were rest-houses where travel-
lers could spenda night, and several nionasteries
had branch houses up in those desolate regions,
where good monks li ed iii the cold, on purpose
to help travellers.

Almost every child who reads the school
readers knows about " the pious monks of Saint
Hernard" : and Theodore had been told about
the "l hospice," as the sheltering bouse belong-
ing to the nonastery is called, but lie had
declared he would need no lelp but his own
good1 legs and splendid strength.

One of his friends said, " No one knows
wlhen lie may need help; take this wh'istle, for
iny sake, and if you should sprain an ankle,
or have any other unexpected mishap, you
will find that the whistle will bring help if you
arc anyvhere near one of the shelter bouses."

" Oh, nonsense ! Do you think the nonks
are sitting always at open vindows, listening
for whistling travellers ? laugbed Theodore.

" Not exactly; but they are usually so quiet
that any outside noise is heard in the bouse,
and they are always thinking about poor
travellers who may call ; besides, in the clear,
still air of the Alps, every sound goes a long
wav," urged his friend.

After sone more argument, Theodore put
the whistle in his pocket, and set off up the
inountain. He would not take a guide, for
- My road is plainly iarked by stakes and
ropes, and there is nothing between me and
stnny Italv but a day's clinl," he said.

le enjoyed the first part of his walk very
much, and, although be met only one or two
travellers, he was not lonely, for lie sang, and
looked at the glorious view fron the beiglts.

Shortly after noon be reached the highest
part of the road. " After this the way is down
hill, and before dark I shall reach a confortable
inn on the Italian side, below snow-level," li
said to himself, as lie ate his lunch.

But presently a snow-storn came down fron
the high tops of the niountains, and he could
hardly see ten feet in front of him. This was
something he had not counted on, and lie began
to wander across the road, and nearly feil over
the edge into a deep ravine.

At two o'clock lie passed a rest-house, but
the snow had lightened a little, so lie said, " l'm
all right," and kept on until four. Then, in-
stead of finding hinself far down the ioun-
tain in sunshine, lie was lying in a snowdrift
with a badly sprained ankle. Another snow-
storni had so misled himix that lie found himself
in a little ravine, instead of on the road, and,
in turning to regain the path, lie slipped and
hurt his ankle.

After trying in vain to walk he sat down to

rest, and presently he felt sleepy. " This won't
do," said lie. " People who fall asleep in a snow
storn on the Alps (o not vake up in this world,
and I don't believe I'm quite ready to die yeu.

So lie niade every effort to rouse hiiisclf,
but, even if be could stay awake, his ankle was
growing no better, and b knew that it wou)d
be death to spend the night in the snow. , I
suppose I might whistle, but the rest.house i,.
miles back," lie thought, "l and I've small hope
any one wili hear.''

So hie blew on the whistle, which made iore
noise than lie lad expected; but the wind vas
making a noise, too. " l'Il just comfort myelf
with believing there is a rest-house near, and
that the nonks are thinking about lost trav
ellers," lie said; but he could not keep aïvake
very long. The deadly cold chilled his blond,
and before lie knew it lie was asleep, with the
snow drifting over him. .

At the rest-house, which was mîuch nearer
than Theodore knew, a monk was pacing up
and down in front of the door, listening for
cries for help. His ears were uîsed to the sotund
of wind, and, ad soon as the clear call of the
whistle carne with the wind, Brother Anton
sumnioned two other nonks and the great dog,
and vent in search of the lost traveller. Before
they reached himî, the snow-storn lad agaià
lightened, and the dog soon found Theodore,
and howled to tell the monks who followed.

Very soon the young man, who had only
been asleep a little while, was revived anfd
helped back to the rest-house. There le con.
fessed to the monks how he had trusted too
mnuch to his own strength and knowledge. "I
lad little hope any one would hear ny call, but
I whistled just because I had to believe or die,'
lie said.

The nonk who had heard the whistle put his
hand on the young man's head, and said, quo.
ing St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans : " ' The
God of hope fill you vith all joy and peace in
believing.' My friend, learn to call on God in
prayer, as you called upon us, in believing, andl
you will be heard and saved."-7Te Yowiun-
Christian Soldier.

TO TI-H E CHILDREN OF THEîl- CHUL RClI.

ER CHILDREN, - I an- not a muis-
sionary, but I heard a iissionary speak
last week, and, as you did not lhear
him, I an going to tell you a little
about what lie said.

le told us stories about China, and of how
the knovledge of our dear Saviour is spreading
in that far-away country. He says that often
when he is travelling along the road lie will
meet a number of men all carring heavy buir
dens, and perhaps one of thei will put down
his load for a few minutes to talk to hini. The
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first thing lie says is, " s it peace? " and the
answer is, " It is peace." Now, you can guess
what they nmean, or, if not,ask some one, and
then, my missionary said, they have a little
talk about some one who is a Friend of both of
them, and each goes on his vay the happier for it.

He told us, too, about poor little girls who
have to have their toes turned under, and
iound around with long strips of cotton when
they are about five years old, and kept so for
four years. They are in pain ail the time, can-
not sleep or eat, and no one pities them at all.
Is it not sad ? I saw a shoe that had been
worn by a grovn-up woman, and it was not
tmore than four inches long; just imagine your
mamma wearing the baby's shoes ! How could
sie walk !

Now, there is no use thinking about sad
things unless we can do something to cure
them. Do remember that God can do every-
thing; and ask Him to send plenty of mission-
aries out to China to teach the mothers that it
is wrong to bind their little girls' feet. A few
of them know better now ; but if you look up in
your geography, you will see what crowds of
people there are in China, and there are mil-
lions who have never heard about our good,
kind God at ail, but they worship idols, and
they are afraid that the spirts vill do some-
thing to them if they give up this cruel prac-
tice. When a missionary opens a school, it is
one of the rules that the bandages must be
taken off, so there are lots of little girls begging
to bc allowed to go to school to stop the pain
in their poor littie feet. There would be plenty
of schools if there was money enough ; so don't
%vaste any money by buying things that are of
no use, but remember the little girls in China
crying and nursing their little feet. Perhaps
God will send you out there when you are
grown up, or else give you plenty of money
that you may send a missionary ail by yourself.

Your friend, C.E.B.

AND MISSION NEWS.

And as I got to ehlehem.town,
i.e wise men came that bore

crown-
ls tiere," cried 1, " in lBethlehem
.\ King shall wear ihis diadem ?"
Goiod sooth," teicy q1uoth," and it i,

lie
That shall Ie lifted on the trce

And freely shed on Calvary
What bliood redecnethl us and thee."

Unto a Child in Bethlehem.town,
The wise men camie and brought the cruusn,

And while the infant smiling slept
Upon their kunees they feil and wept

itut, with her babe tpon her knec,
Naught recked that mother of the tree

That shoild uplift on Calvary
Vhat burthen saveth ail aind me.

.\gain 1 walk in Bethleiem-town
And think on Him that wears the crown

1 may not kiss lis feet again
Nor worship Min as did I then :

My King hath died upon the tree,
And hath outpo'red on Calvary

What blood redeeneth yout and me
-Etqenc Field.

GIVING UP.

Ir was a very poor home in which the Holy
Child Jesus lived, the home of a carpenter
who worked bard for his daily bread. And
when He was grown to be a man, He himself
said: " The foxes have holes, and the birds of
the air have nests; but the Son of man hath
not where to lay his head."

The home He left, when He came to earth,
vas the glorious heaven, the place of ail holy

beauty and delight. And yet He left it, left
ail that wonderful beauty, and came to the
cold, sad earth, where, though the foxes had
holes, and the birds of the air their nests, He
had no place of His own to lay His head.

Why? why did He leave His heavenly home
and come to earth? You know why. • It was
that He might save us from our sins, and rnake
us good and pure, that we may find, when we
leave our home here on earth, a home with

1 Him forever in heaven.

1.5

BETHLEHEM-'rOWN.

As I was going to liethlehem.townl,
Upon the earth I cast me ulowin

Ali underncath a little tre
That whispered in tits wise to miie:
Oh, I shal stand on Calvary

lnd hear whmai brthen sas ethi ihee.

.\s up I f.tued t> Bethlehcm-town
I met a shepherd coming down.

\nd Itus he cuîoth : "A wondrous sight
iat s>read before mine cyes titi,

An agei host imost fair to sec
That sung fiul sweetly of a tree

That shall uplift on Cal'ary,
What hurthen saeth you aind me.
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GIFTS.

HAT shall I give (o Thec, O Lord ?
The kingý that cailne of obl

Jai sofîly on Ti> craille rme
.Thcir myrrh and gens of gol.

Thy martyrs gave their hearts' varmii blood,
Their ahes strcwçd 'Thy wa :

They spurned thuir lies .s dreains and dt
To speed Thy coming day.

rhou knowesi of swcet and precious things,
ly store is scant and s1all ;

Vet were Thou hure in vant and voe,
1 ord, I would gi c Thce all.

Show ne Thyself in ilesh once mo(ure:
Thy feast I long to sreadl

To bring the waher for Thy feci,
h'lie ointienit for Thy hcad.

Tiere cane a voice fron heavenly leighut•
" Unclose thine cyes and see,

Gifts to the Icast of tlose I love
Thou givest iluito N e."

MAKING A NEW -IOME.

-ERRY BURT had been a bad and intem-
perate ian. After he was dead, his
two boys, Sam and Joe, began to wonder
what they wouild do to help their mother.

Let us be as good as we can, and
work for poor mother," they said. " She bas
had sucb a bard, sad life.'

I wish," said San, " we could buy her a
new house. See how nany boards are off! Sec
our broken windows and doorstep and fence!
See our dirty yard ! "

" We cannot buy a new house ; let us do our
best for this," said Joe. " Come on let us
borrow a hamnier, saw, and rake, and ve vill
nend the fence and step, put new boards on
the hose, and clean up the yard."

" Yes, and I wli work for Mr. Grant to pay
for glass for the windows, and some seeds and
flower roots. It is spring; let us make a gar-
den for mother. We vill get soie vines and
little trees from the wood lot."

" I say, Joc," said Sain, " we are stout, big
boys. Let us work like men, and have things
like other folks. We will earn ail we can, and
never waste a cent. We will not touch a bit
of tobacco. We will use no drop of strong
drink. Ail we can earn we will use son, our
home."

" Ail right, boy. Let us nend up the little
shed and fill it with wood for mother. And
some day we'll paint the bouse and nend the
chimney. Cone on! What are you sitting
still for ? Run for that rake and hamner: let
us work like heroes! "

When boys set out to do good work, they
will find plenty of people ready to help thei.
The inen near by gave the Lrothers a spade,

rake, hoe, and other tools. They were not
new, but they did very well.

San and Joe soon had a nice garden inade.
Tlien they put nev sod ail about the house
to be green and cool, and give their mother a
place to bleach and dry her clothes.

They gathered up froi the lot ail the old
wood and stuiff which would burn, and cut it
up and put into the woodshed. The other ruh-
bish they carried away.

Next, they nended the fence, and planted
sone trees, bushes, and vines. Joe worked for
the carpenter to pay hirm for putting up a little
porch, where their mother could sit. The
carpenter also mended the roof.

Ail vacation time, and before and after school
hours in term-time, these two boys worked
hard, either about their home or for other
people. They worked for the grocer for ilour
and other food, and at the dry-goods house and
shoe store for shoes and clothes.

The second year of their work they painted
and papered their house inside, and laid a
gravel walk, and bought a hive of bees.

The next year;they painted the hose outside
and put on a new door, and nade an arbor over
the well. People began to say, " What a nice
little hoine the Burt fanily are making! "

Mrs. Burt looked calm and happy now. She
seemed to grow young and strong. On Sun-
days she and her big boys ivent to church, and
every one noticed their neat dress and happy
faces.

Soon the boys began to buy furniture for
their house. They bought a rocking chair and
lounge and table. Then they bought a clock
and sone books. San made sore bookshelves
andl a corner cupboard and a footstool.

" What a change is made here by these
boys," said a neighbor. "1 How much can be
donc by working together with a will. How a
home is built up when people are sober, and
earn noney which they spend upon useful
things.'

'l'ie neighbor was correct. Suppose tbese
boys had not been sober, but bad followed their
father's habits of drinking ; would they have
had this tidy home? No, indeed!

You have had happy holidays - a Merry
Christnas and a Happy New Year. Now, do
you try to niake this a bright, glad year to every
one ? Do ail the good you can. Let the light
shine through you,and the light shining through
you vill be a blessing to others.

.\nd itill as in long ycars ago
Are angcls benting near ;

Though unseen now, they throng the air
The Christmas songs to hear.

Shine on, bright stars ! Ring out, O bell'
Let glad, sweet voices rise

To where the listening angels wait
Throughout the Christmas skics.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

\ secomn bishop has been appointed for the
Church of England in Japan in the person of
1ev. Henry Evington, a graduate of Pembroke
College, Oxford.

TImi. Re%. Canon Mockridge begins his nev
duties as Secretary-Treasurer of the Donestic
and Foreign Missionary Society with the new
year. le hopes to secure from the late Treas-
irer the financial statement of the Society for
publication ne.st month.

Tll: Rkr. Ri.%. Tiuoiotu: Has me-r L'us,
1.., LL.D., D.C.L., bishop of North Caro-

lina, died on Wednesday, Deceiber 13tlh.
3ishîop Lyman was the ro3rd bishop of the
iierican Episcopal Church in order of cou.

secration.

Tiii R-r. Ri.ý. Hi.NRY HIUTTON PA'>RRY,I).D.,
Iishop of Perth, Western Australia, died on
the î6th uit. He was the son of Dr. Parry,
second bishop of Barbadoes and the Windwa rd
Islands, and was educated at Balliol College,
Oxford, taking his degree in 1851.

Tî muu: seenis to have been a falling off in
iissionary offerings in England last year.
The Church Missionary Society is said to be
fj5.ooo behind last year's receipts; Society
for tIe Propagation of the Gospel, [îo,ooo;
and.Central;African Mission, [2,000.
i. , '. -

W. wishtour readers a Happy New Year.
WVe wîsh it for ourselves, and for our new vol-
ule% which begins this month! For over seven
years this magazine lias held on its way. Vol-

unie VIII. Lhegins this month. Wiil our friends
do ail they can to secure for us new and vigor.
ous supporters ?

BisHoP' ST".AR I, of Waiapu, New Zealand.
lias resigned his sec in order to take up mission-
ary work in connection with the Church Mis-
sionary Society in Persia-not « to go home to
England," as so many do. Bishop French did
the saine thing, but lived only a short time after
it. ''le love of nissionary work stili hurns
strong in the breasts ofsome.

A vi:R large missionary -ceting was held
recently in London, England, through the ex-
ertions of sone of the friends of the S.P.G.,
who think that the venerable society is behind
the timies as to gatherings of the kind. It was
a suflicient success apparently to guarantee a
repetition of the effort. The Archbishop of
Canterbury, Canon Scott -lolland, and Bishop
Selwyn were the chief speakers.

Ti uE REV. CANo\ Hekcsu gave an account,
recently in England, of his long experience in
Canada, and spoke at considerable length on
the Northwest provinces of British North
Amîerica. Northnvest Canada, the reverend
gentleman averred, would be the great field for
emigrants during the next twenty years. If he
were a young man in this over-populated colun-
try, with a moderate share of comnion sense
and a littie handiness, lie would go and take a
farni, build hiniself a hoiuse, and marry a wife,
when lis family would grow up around hini,
and le among the mnost independent men in
the world, for there vas no life more inde-
pendent than that of the Canadian fariner when
lie owned his land.

vTE have received Japan letters during the
last month from Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, Rev.

- Arthur Lloyd, and Rev. Masazo Kakuzen, and
fromN Miss jennie C. Smith. Mr. Lloyd tells
uis that Rev. J. G. Waller, by his humble, self-
denying life at Nagano, far from the conforts
and society of civilization, is securing a very
great influence, and adds: " It is the life that
tells in missionarv work far more than the
preaching." He thinks that Mr. Kakuzen will
he a great help to Mr. Waller in his work.
Mr. Lloyd speaks of the General Synod whiclh
is bemng held in Japan. le was present at the
debate which took place on the use of the
Apocrypha in the Japanese Lectionary. The
feeling of the native Japanese delegates vas
very nuch against its use, and, probably
through their influence, it was rejected. He

i thinks that the feeling against it was chiefly
through want of familiarity with its contents, as

1 it has not yet been translated into Japanese.
Other questions of great importance were yet

, to be debated. Mr. Lloyd has great hopes for
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the Japanese Church. He says that the best
commentary on the Pauline Epistles will be
found in the growth of an infant Cliurch in a
heathen land. 1-le is about to publish a pam-
phlet on " H-ligher Buddhisni in the light of the
Nicene Creed," which will be placed soon
within the reach of Canadian readers. A con-
flict with Buddhism is clearly drawing on in
Japan. We hope to speak of Mr. Robinson's
letter in soie future number.

EPIPHANY APPEAL, 1894.

To the Rcverend the Clergy, and thc Laity, of
the Church of England in Canada :

DEAR 3RETHREN,-Once more, with the re.
turn of the Epiphany season, we sumnion you
to a solemn review of your duty and privilege
in connection with the foreign missionary vork
now being prosecuted by the Church of which
you are meibers.

With no other season of our sacred ecclesias.
tical year could this lauty be more appropriately
associated ; for here, on the very threshold of
the hunan life of our Incarnate Lord, we see
the representatives of the far east seeking out
Him of whom it was prophesied that He
should be "the Desire of all nations," kneeling
reverently at the feet of the holy infant, and
humbly presenting their threefold offering, as a
token of their yearning for a better knowledge
of Hii who was to be "a light to liglhten the
Gentiles," as well as " the glory of his people
Israel." Thus on the very first page of the
Gospel story we find clear intimation of the
fact that the Incarnation was designed, not for
any favored race or people, but for the wlhole
hunan fanily. More than thirty years after

certain Greeks," we are told, caine desiring
to sec Jesus." Their coming was not acci

dental, or for nerely personal ends. Rather
were they the unconscious spokesien of that
vast outlying ancient paganisn which, while
it believed in gods many and lords many,
yet, dissatisfied with this belief, longed for
a clearer revelation of the one true and living
God, and unwittingly, it may be, soughlt it at
the lips of Hini who was " the brightness of
the Father's glory, and the express image of
his person."

Later still, when the earthly ministry was
closed, and the Incarnate Christ, looking oui
into the distant vista of the coming ages, was
about to return to the right hand of His Father,
He gave the chosen twelve this soleiin parting
injunction : " Go ye into all the world, and
preacli the gospel to every creature." These
are the Church's marching orders, and prompt
obedience to them is her bounden duty. She
cannot expect the benediction of her ascended
Head if she shows herself slack and indifferent
in carrying out His last instructions. Just here,

brethren, we fear that we discover the secret
root of much of lier present weakness. lier
growth lias been slow because she has not
been loyal to the trust inposed on her. Instead
of kindling into an ever-brightening flane, her
spiritual life lias been as the sniouldering IlaN,
bcause her faith has been weak, and her )re
cold, and ber offerings for Christ's lionor sin i
and scanty.

Dismiss froi your minds, we beseech you,
brethren, the'apologies frequently pleaded in
palliation of this prevalent neglect of foreign
missionary work. Is it urged, for example, that
the heathen are far away, and that it is inpos
sible to take interest in an object so distant'-
But surely obedience to Christ's commands
can never be reduced to a question of latitude
and longitude! Besides, distant thiough they
be, they are not so " far off " as we ourselves
were when He came to redeem us of whom h
is written "that, though lie was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that ye through ihis
poverty might be rich." Is it said that mîuilti
tudes of the heathen w.l reject the Gospel if
sent to them, and thus will fail under the deeper
condenination ?' But this objection, if pushed
to its ultimate conclusion, would silence the
preacher's voice in our own churches! More
over, our concern is with plainly revealed
duties, not possible consequences. For theze
we are not responsible. Is it asked, further.
wherein lies our obligation to the heathen,
W"Je answer, in that of gratitude for our own
spiritual blessings. But for foreign missions
Christ lad never been heard of beyond thte
bounds of Palestine, and your own early pro-
gentors in ancient Britain had been left to
perislh in their native ignorance and harbarismr.
Finally, is it alleged that foreign missions are
a failure ? In reply, we can point to the testi-
mony of witnesses the iost impartial and un-
impeachable, to the effect that wherever Chris.
tianity lias erected her standard the vilest
abominations of heathenisni have gradually
disappeared, as snow melts away before th'e
sumier sun. In Madagascar, New Zealand,
the Fiji Islands, the New Hebrides, Melanesia,
and elsewhere, the transformations wrought by
missions have seenied as if wrought " hy the
magic of the enchanter's ward." Slavery, poll-
gamy, infanticide, the torture and strangula-
tion of prisoners taken in war, have becomie
things of the past, while the idols men wor-
shipped are being cast to the moles and the
bats. In India the car of Juggernaut no longer
crushes its victirns beneath its wheels, while
the power of caste is being broken as a barrier
to the advance of Christianity. In a word,
it may be affirmed, in reply to the flippant
objection as to the failure of missions, tiat
the tide of Christian truth and knowledge is
steadily advancing all along the line of foreign
missionary enterprise.
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But, brethren, we have a better guarantee
than even its past triumphs for the success of
nissionary work in the future. He of whom
it is written that He cannot lie has pledged His
blessing to it. He bas Hiniself placed in our
hands the weapon with which we are to fight,
mnost confidcently, for the " pulling down of the
strongholds of Satan " in " the habitations of
cruelty."I "Ask of me, and I shall give thee the
heathen for thine inheritance, and the utterniost
parts of the earth for t'hi possession." The
prayers of the Church are thus her best equip-
ment for the warfare to which the Captain of
her salvation summons ber. God, so to speak,
comumits Himîself to a promise fcr the conver-
sion of the heathen to the knowledge of Christ
if ve vill only be fervent in our intercession
for it. 1-le places Himself, as it were, at our
disposal, and guarantees the resuit, if His
Church vill only be faithful in fulfilling the con-
dition which He bas Hiniself suggested.

Than this, brethren, what greater encourage-
ient in the prosecution of our foreign mission-

ary work ? It is your work-the work bound
upon each of you that bears on his brow the
symbol of dedication to the crucified One. Be
uip,then, and doing. Our Church in Canada still
falis far short of the measure of her duty. Of
living niessengers of the Gospel to the heathen,
she has as yet sent out only six. Of Epiph-
any offerings, she lias contributed during three
years past only $45,48x.14. Both these numbers
could be largelv increased. They will be if the
members of the Church, stimulated by an
awakened sense of duty inspired by the Holy
Ghost, will realize each his and ber individual
responsibility, and discharge it in the light,
first, of their own obligation to the Gospel ;
ne.\t, of the crying needs of the heathen ready
to perish ; and, lastly, of that final judgment in
which we shali, every one, " give account of
the deeds done in the body."

PASTORAL LETTER.

E are pleased to place on record the
following pastoral letter, issued by
the bishops of the Church of E*ng-
land in Canada, who were present
at the late General Synod held in

Toronîto:
To the Faithful in Christ Jesus, Members of

the Church of England in Canada, Greeting;
Your chief pastors hasten to make you par-

takers of their joy in the consolidation of our
Church, now happily completed. Hitherto
sonie of our dioceses have had the opportunity
of acting together in their ecclesiastical pro-
vinces of Canada and Rupert's Land. Others
outside these two provinces have been standing
alone, unable, by reason of their isolation, to
receive or to impart that additional life, and

strength, and energy vhich are found in union.
Now, from east to west-from the Atlantic to
the Pacific-all are united in the General
Synod, which, through the good hand of our
God upon us, lias been constituteil with the
hearty good will of ail. In it and through it,
ail our dioceses are so iound together that they
canI "take sweet counsel together," and speak
with one voice.

Some thirty years ago, the civ:l provinces
of our country, so feeble in their isolation, were
consolidated tnder the one Government of the
Dominion of Canada. The resuits of that
union are familiar to us aIl. They foreshadow
the advantages vhich we May look for from
the union of ail our dioceses under the General
Synod.

The life, and rights, and powers of our dio.
ceses will he just what they have been htherto,
except that a deeper nieaning and fresh energy will
beinfused intothem. For it isdistinctly laid down
as a fundamental principle that " The General
Synod shall not take away froni or interfere with
any rights, powers,orjurisdiction ofanydiocesan
synod, within its own territorial limits, as now
held or exercised by such synod." Another fun-
damental principle is that the General Synod
brings with it no change in the existing system
of provincial synods. The retention or the
abolition of the provincial synods is left to each
province and the dioceses therein.

'Tlie first act of the General Synod was to
set forth the position of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, in the one Holy Catholic and
Apostolic Church ; the foundations of ber faith,
her worship, and ber discipline, and lier deter-
mination to maintain and transmit the sanie
unimpaired. We repeat this solein declar-
ation to you to-day, and desire you to store it
up in your hearts and iinds.

sor.EMN DECL.\nRAION.

" In the nane of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
110ly Ghost, Amen. We, the bisho>s, together with the
delegates )f the clergy and liaity of the Churcli of England,
in the Dominion ol Canada, now assenbled in the first
General Synod, hereby make the following solemn declar-
ation :

l We deciare this Church tu ie, and desire Ihat it shall
continue, in full comimunin with the Church of 1:ngland
througho•:t the %îorld as an integral portion of the one body
of Christ, composed of churches, which, united under the
one Divine llcad, and in the fellowship of the one lloly
Catholic and Apostolic Church, hold the one faith ret ealed
in 1loly Writ, and defined in the creeds as naintained by the
undivided primitive Church in the undisputed Ecumenical
councils ; receive the sane canonical scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments, as containing al! things necessary to
salvation ; teach the sanie Word of God ; partake of the
saie divincly ordered sacranents, through the ministry of
the sanie apostolic orders, and worship one God and Father,
through the saine Lord Jesus Christ, by the sanie Ioly and
Divine Spirit, who is given to then that believe Io guide
theni into all truth. And we are deternined, by the hi)
of God, to hold and niaintain the doctrine, and sacraments,
and discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath cîmmanded in
1lis Hoiy Word, and as the Church of England hath received
and set forth in ' the Book of Coimmon l'rayer, and admin-
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istration of the sacramcnts, and other rites and ccremionies
of the Cluirclh, according to tIe use of the liurch of Enig.
land ; togetlher -it Ie l 'sfter or P'altus of David, pointed
.a, they are tu be aid or sung in churcie, .tnd the form or
maniner of making or id.;aining and cunsecrating of ishops,
priestc, anel deacons': and in the thirty nine articles of re-
ligion : and to transmiî the s:nie iniinp.Iire<l to our poster.
j'y...*

'he way to inaintain and hand on the Gos-
pel of the kingdomî of God is to teach its
triutls fully. definitely, clearly. Al classes,
educated .nd inedu ated alike, ha c siflered
in the past. and arc suffering still. becs ause
there i. a lack of definiteness. accur.1t), and
depti in the tea hing afforded to them. The
lessons of the Catechisti and the Prayer Book
arte not vague and misty. Tle are clear and
positive, like the facts with whiclh the% are con-
cerned. Let aIl, hoth clergy and laity, sec to
it that these lessons are no iere sound of
vordk. Tlt history of the Church of God in

ail its dispensations. and especially in the
Christian era, ought to be familiar. The first
planting, the growth. and the continuity through
the Centuries, of lEngland's branchi of the Hloly
Catholic Citurch should bc presented in fre-
quent lectures everyvhere.

It is a great encouragt-mecnt to lie assured
that there are indications of growing dissatis-
faction in the comîmunity with the absence of
religious instruction from ouit public schools.

The General Synod lias put on record its
judgnent that - Religions teaching iiin our public
schools is absolutely necessar% in order to filfil
the truc purpose of education, and to conserve
the highest interests of the nation at large.-
We urge ail who are villing to be guided by us
to use their influence to bring the education
and training of the young into a true and close
connection with the religion of our Lord and
Saviour Jestus Christ. Until this is effected,
parents, ;ponsors, and pastors should be un-
ceasing and persistent in theit ellorts to teach
the young all that a Christian ought to know
and believe to hiis ;ouil's heaIlh. Suinday-schools,
Bible classes, lectures, and public catecnizing
in our churches may be niade effective means
of imparting religious instruction. Nothing,
however. can be accomplished in any of tliese
ways, either by the clergy or their lay helpers,
without intelligent, painstaking, systeiatic, and
persistent ellorts. The period of preparation
for confirmation is of inestimable value. The
serions thoughts to which our young people are
open. in anticipation of their confirmation and
admission to Holy Communion, and their desire
to learn what their position, and privileges, and
duties as Christians are, afford to their parents
and clergy an opportunity which is singular in
its advantagcs. Instruction, however, is not
everything. The training of mind, hcart and
soul, the formation of sound religions habits,
the establishinent of spiritual character in
every one of ont young people--these demand

the conbined, unceasing influence of hoine life
and school life, of parents. pastors, and teaclh
ers of kiindl ' lessons and worth y e.\amples. h
is not right that .any part of the child's life
should be separate froni religion, its influence.
and its lessons. We repeat it-so long as tiere
continues in the schools of our country the
grievous severance of education from religion,
parents, pastors, and sponsors must put forth
special efforts in every way open to them so
that their children may be virtuously brouglht
up to lead a godly and a Christian life.

Next to the religious training and instruc-
tion of the young is the selection and the
education of suitable nien for the work of the
ininistry. Our universitics and theolo:îcal
schools are doing excellent work, notwitlhstand-
ing the hindrances whi:h beset themi, tirouîgh
inadequate endowments and instifficient suip.
port. One fact, howeý er, which will call forth
at once your sympathy and your co-operation
weighs heavily an Our heare,. Very few of tht
sons of our wealthier failiiics offer theistelve'.
for the sacred ministry. They are drawn away
hy the bright prospects of wealth and advance.
ment afforded by the secular enterprises whichi
abound in our young and growing country.
But this is not ail. They are repelled fromt tht
highest and noblest ýocation in life by the un-
wertliy views of the Christian ministry wiiich
are frequently expressed in their hearing, even
in Christian homes. Soie shrink front the in.
dignities to which not a few of our clergy are
subjected by reason of their poerty. Vo are
certainly able to lielp us in this mnatter. We
call upon you, then, most earnestly and affec.
tionately, to sec to it that your children never
hear in yoir homes anything which can Icai
thein to think lightly or unworthily of the cal
ing of a minister of Jesus Christ. Take care,
too, that you are dong aIl in your power to
provide a maintenance, not for your own
clergyman only. but for all the ministers of the
Churcli in your diocese, and in the iiission
field. It were well for you and your children
to understand that " An unworidIy church, an
unworldly clergy, means not a poor church, a
poverty-stricken clergy. A poor, unprovided.
dependent clergy is scarcely able to be an un
worldly one, and accordingly cannot betoken an
unworldly laity. A laity vhich breaks the bread
of its iinisters into snialler and snaller fra-
ments, and lias none of the divine power to
multiply, vorks no miracle and lias no honor.
Unworldliness is not emptiness of garners, but
the right and noble use of garners filled by
God. An unworldly clergy is not a vletgy
without a world, but one which knows the
world, and uses and teaches man how to use
the world for God, until it brings at last the
wlole world hoie to God."

The Chiurcli exists for the purpose (if bring-
ing ail men into union with God, through
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jesus Christ, and teaching them to know and
love, and serve Him with their whole being.
The more closely and completely she is one in
vVcry land, the greater will be ber power and
efficiency to acconiplish this far-reaching object
of her existence. Accordingly, we look for
extended and more effective missionary effort
as one of the brightest and best results of the
consolidation of the Church of England in
Canada. The field, of which the General
Synod opens up for direct and promising labor,
is bright and hopeful beyond the reach of ian's
inaginings. It stretches across thisgreat con-
tinent froi shore to shore. M illions in the near
future will plant their homes over its plains.
The Lord, wbo died for al], hath laid it on us
in His Church that these homes should, from
their first establishment, be Christian. Beyond
the Pacific Ocean there are millions of heathen,
who bave been brought by rapid steamships
within our reach. 'ihey are accessible to us,
and our Church can now act upon them and
anong thei with combined force and energy.
Besides these, there is a multitude of heathen
Indians in the Northwest of this Dominion,
who bave yet to be brought into the congrega-
lion of Christ's flock. There is also a large
company of Christian Indians, whose spiritual
training has already been undertaken by our
Church.

We do affectionately ask you ail to realize
your opportunities, and ta rise up and meet
them -not by one effort, but by persistent.
loving efforts from day to day, offering freely
%our sons, and your daughters, and your gifts
J wealth for your Church's work. It rests
cpon us al] together, and upon each one indi-
,idually, to do ail that in us lies, so that " Christ
may sec of the travail of his soul, and be satis-
ted.

Many Christian bodies, separated from us,
are working by our side, some in advance of
us, both in the foreign field and in the Do.
-mnion. We yearn for union with them.

The General Synod lias set forth the posi-
îio which the Church of England occupies

lier desire to recover and restore, among ail
Christian bodies, that organic unity which
Christ prayed might ever distinguish 1His
Church. The language adopted by the Gen-
ral Synod is as follows:
Wedesirehereby to makeknownthatweadopt

and set forth, as forming a basis for negotiation
with any bodies of our separated Christian
irethren, with a view to union, the following
aticles agreed upon by the Lambeth Confer.
ence, held in London, in the 3car of Our Lord

MViz.:
1. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
estaments as containing ail things necessary

tosalvation, and as being the rule and ultimate
standard of faith.
2. The Aposties' Creed as the baptismal

symbol, and th, Nicene Creed as the sufficient
I statenient of the Christian faith.

3. The two sacraments ordained by Christ
Himself, baptisn and the supper of the Lord,
ministered with unfailing use of Christ's words
of institution, and of the elements ordained by
Hini.

4. The historic episcopate, locally adapted
in the methods of its administration to the
varying needs of the nations and peoples called
of God into the unity of His Church.

• Forenost among the blessings of our heritage,
as Churchmen, is our Sunday. As a day of
rest, of worship, and of religious teaching, it
lias been generally observed and fairly appre-
ciated amongst us. Of late years, however, a
growing laxity, which tireatens to impair as
sacred charactet, has been observed. This
tendency cannot be too strenuously withstood.
The Lord's Day lias brought priceless bless.
ings to England and ber colonies. Ve cxhort
you, brethren, to guard with a jealous eye and
resolved spirit those precious privileges of
rest, of worship, and of religiaus instruction,
which ail invasions of the Sundav are certain
to diminish.

'T'lhe larger obligatiois laid upon us at this
time in the wider field opened by the consoli-
dation of our Chiurch are bound up with our
joy. Wae invite you to share the joy--which is
yours as much as ours-and we bid you face
with a good courage .nd firm resolve the claims
of our new position, co-e\tensive with the
Dominion of Canada.

'T1omtal's Z.uEllint'y ECparttilclt.
T/ne lin of cliri.,t .nra.hu.-1.Cor. v. r.,;.

cominmsilibatin, re inig lu dai, Iàuul. l tac, aum4ir-c 1 t.

e.Moon: car.-,nls:., yuc .

t-nnual Report of General Officers.

TREASURER'S REPORTS.

1 I93.
Ditce<eo r Quebec .. ... ....... ......--.. .229303

- T ronto . - .............. S641 35
Montreal ........ . .W 97

.11o ....... 3013 53
~, Onui................. ..... 1887 7<,

.Niagara...... .............. -. 638 46

" (or tsi% ecicsma'ical province..$îq,3os 70

IS93.
Total sent to duomet-ic iissioi, vir.:
I)IOC,c of Algoma............... 4351 io

A habasca...... ..-...-. 376 8,
- Cailgary.....-..-.......2505 85

• Mtacken'ie River ........ ro0.4 28

AND MISSION NEWS.
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I)iocese of Mtoosonee......... ....... $ 63 25
Qu'Apelle. ............. 82 46
Itupert s Land.... .. 1......08 28
Saskatcitewan.... ....... 89 50

SSelkirk........... .... .. 50 00
Sabrerois ision................ ... 98 50
Indian 1 toles, diocese not splecified.. -318 27
Undesgnatel...... .......... .. .. 251 90

Totial sent tu foreign nussions, viz. : - 10,643 32

r.frica................ . . . .. $ il oo
3ritish Colimtî bia............. .. 203 38

Indian general fulnds. ... $ 147 86
Indian Zenana............1167 38-1315 24

. ...... ... ... 1115 88
issions. to the je'.... .. ........ 6 65

Mladagascar ... ................ 11 10
S.I.C.K............. ...... · ·. 5. oo
S. P.G..... ............... 17 55
Undesignaed................. 57 45

- = 2823 25
Sent to diotcebes not inclhided iin hoie, donestic,

or foreign i 11 ionIs. ........ .............. 202 25
'ndesignated....................... 121 40

Education of mi»ionarnes' children...... ...... 960 50
Stundries.. ............ ....... SO 38
Total C\epess........ .. ............... .... 1067 42
Total balances in the iand.s of diocesan treastrers. 3408 33
luîs pnrnter s error mlontrealreport........ i 85

Total for this ecclesiastical province. . . $19,308 70
1.O: IsA IRVINI.,

General Treasturer W..\.
Qu1ehec, Nov. 16tl, 1893

'11. iRkAst'EtR, IN AtCCO'NT CtIRREN I WilII Il li.

1892. 1)R.
Sept. 13 To balance frott last acconnt........$ 37 89

13 Offertory collection at service, aind col.
kection at triennial meeting.. .... 16 48

Contents of thank-offering Iones for
sundry funds in Algona.... .. 15 0O

Assessients front .1elontreail, I liron.
and Niagara for 1892...... .. 30 oo

83. .\ses»ments frot Toronto, IlIomîn,
Ontario, and ()tnelbec fir 1893. .. 40 00

)onation fron ù'.A. in New Wt est.
ininster, B.C . ................ oo

I)iocese Niagara, :i rs. ll amiltnt' .s life
mnemtîberslhip of provincial board . . 50 oo

iicese Qucbec, MIrs. Von lilland's
lire membership of provîcial board. 50 00

Mrs, Willianson, editress of l.eallet,
profit oit advertisenictits.......... 02 O

Sept. 15. Offcrtory collection aIt service, and col.
lection at board mlîeetings leid in
Toronto....................... 6 90

Friend, for pobstage ............. 05
Savings branch Union llank of Can.

ada, intcrest un deposits tist
>larcl, 1s93 ....... ........... I 27

Total.................. ..

Sept. (,. 1) Recording Secretary, telegramto
iisiet, cef Algoma............

of ielegate to the W.A. mtteeting
in lliai ore. ...............

I). Kimiip, Algona ditcesan trcs.
Algomtta genlera fund ........

" Superannuation fuind..
" l issio.n debt funld. ..
W. and O. fund......

.. $3'4 59

$ 2 00

2000

q oa
2 00

43
-- 50oo

Expenses, stationery, letter book,
and printing 600 reports. .... 104 21

Postage........ ............. 8 50
Caretaker of Trinity ,chooihouse,

where board meet ings were ield i oo
--- 113 71

Sept. 1893. Balatce in latnd this da%, life
membership ees. .......... 100 oo

Genteral fund................63 88
-- 163 Ss

T>tai.. ... .................... $31. 3

lOt'îsA IfkvINE,
Genîeral Treasuîrer W..\<.

ueb>ec, .September thit. 1893.
ExCamuinied and fouînd correct.

W.I.CA .,

Niembtlter of the Board of lanagement, I)otestic and -Foîeign
.\iisionar> Society of the Ciurci of England in Canada.

Quebec, Novembler s8thl, 5893.

Report of convener of Standing Conmnittee
on work and interests of junior branches:

" Our ienibers will all be glad to knîow
how the junior work stands in thc Provincial
\oman's Auxiliary.

" The conbiried number of branches is 13,
against 104 last year, with a memubership of
3,067. Of these, Huron has the largest nin.
ber. --1,029 iebers. Mloney given to foreignt
missions, $121.22 ; donestic, $678.59; iscel.
laneous, .8. 5o; cash expended on bales, $332.
87. Total amount of mtoney, $1,141.18 ; the
largest anount coming fron Ontario's juniors.

"OnIy 3,067 memibers out of all the diocese:
Pray more; work more ; that we nay double
our number by next year.

" Toronto and Niagara have the samne motto,
' Thy Kingdon Cone '; Huron, ' Looking For.
ward : Hastening unto the Coning of the Day
of God '; Ontario, ' Loving the Lord '; Hlali.
fax, ' Thy will be donc.'

SVhat can the juniors do to supply the bells
needed ? Nelson, Golden, Vernon in New
Westminster, and 'Ir. Tininis at Black Fort,
ail call for themn. Use your pennies to bring
people to hear the Gospel."

Fron 'Mr. Dee, of St. Andrew's Mission,
Fort Pelly:

Di.nit lIss PATs'uIsoN,-.\pproaching win-
ter varns me that I have too long neglected to
answer your last kind letter; the reason i have
put it off so long is, partly, that I expected to
hear that the pronised bales fron the Central
Roons had coine, but chiefly because we have
been in such a terrible niddle this stuinuner.
owing to the rebuilding iof the iouse. As i
told yon mt ny last, the mission house was
in a very diiapidated condition, so I enidear.
ored Io raise ftnds for ils repair. The dioce-c
iade a grant towards it, and variouzs. kind
friends subscribed, so that I thouîght I had
suflicient to start with. But, alas! win the

.



old building was taken down it was found so
rotten (the logs actually broke in two as they
were taken down) that very little could be used
again ; so now I find myself saddled with a
debt of $200, for which I am personally respon-
sible. The building is now nearly completed,
and consists of a sitting-room, a kitchen, with
part screened off for a storeroom, four small
bedrooms, and a good cellar. It is lathed and
[lastered inside and out, so I hope it will bc
warmi. My sister came out from I ngland in
the spring to assist me in the work, which
maks-es it much more comfortable for me; but I
sonimcnnes doubt if it vas not rather cruel to
ask lier to leave the conforts of England to
corne out into these wilds. 1-owever, she lias
faced all the inconveniences bravely ; and now
chat we have a more comfortable house I
hope that she will not feel it too much. My
conscience rather reproved me when I saw the
children cone into school, shivering in their
scanty garnients, that I had not applied to you
carlier. I should feel very grateful if you could
again assist us witlh clothing, etc., for our
children. I have now twenty-one altogether in
school. Three of these are half-breeds, not in the
treaty, but are allowed by the agent ta attend
the school. Of the twenty-one, eight are girls,
ranging from five to sixteen, and the rest boys,
from% four to fourteen years old. I would be
especially glad to get warm clothing for the
boys, but alnost anything and everything finds
its use on an Indian reserve, second-hand things
being often as much appreciated as new. Boots
and rubbers, too, would bc of the greatest
value. The children generally have nothing
but ioccasins to wear, and in the spring their
feet are wet the whole tinie, so that it is i
little to be wondered at that they get il].

Tus following interesting account of the
Chinese mission school in New Westminster
is given by Mrs. Williams, the superintendent,
ii vhose house the school is held: ' Our sclool
has remiained open ail through the summer,
thougli most of the pupils drifted away-during
tIi.- canning season, down the river. While
this work lasts, Chinamen are scarce in the
towin still, we always lad some pupils. Ah
Ming, one of our boys, lias, I think, been the
mosi faithful and regular in his attendance
throughout the year. When he first caime lie
was lot only very duil, but sa resolved ta learn
i:1 his own way that each teacher wished to
pass him on to some one else. Time, however.
liroved tiat 'Ming was wiser than any of us,
nd his own way was the right way after all.
huut il was a trying tine for his teacher. H-le

would shake his head, put his hand firmilv
on the book, and positively refuse to lear'n

any fresh words; and if ve still persevered, le
nould shut up the book altogether, and quietly
îtk down to his writing. So we had to listen

patiently while he speit out " run, rat, run,"
night after night for about a muonth ; but now
patience has it's reward, and lie reads fairly
well. He always comles into the room with a
beaming face, and a little tine ago he presented
his teacher with soie Chinese tea Our pupils
pay nothing, in order to distinguish our mission
school fromu purely secular ones ; so this was
really a mark of gratitude on Ming's part. I
must mention one more pupil, little Joe Mee, by
name. He is quite a boy, and just as much of
a pickle as any street arab from East London.
-le is quite the reverse of Ming, for he could

read pretty well when he caime to us, and does
not seeml to take any pains to learn more. Joe
Mec is a great favorite with the Chinanen, but
the teachers find him too full of tricks. One
day we were showing the class a book full of
pictures of Chinese dress and customs. Joe
Mee seized it, and collected the men round him,
chattering like a jay ail the tiie No one had
a chance of a word tilt lie had done lus lecture.
One can subdue him, however, by calling hini
"nonkey," because on one occasion, when the
nanes were called, Joe Mee replied for a new-
comer " His naine is A-P.E," and at the sane
time pointed ta the picture of an ape in his
reading book, which was not unlike the man.
A few evenings ago Mr. Gowen exhibited a
magic lantern ta the class. The pictures rep.
resented scenes in the life of our Lord. Charlie,
our most advanced pupil, undertook to explain
what was going ta happen. His services were
very necessary, for, at first, the pupils thought
the "l picture lantern " was a machine to pho-
tograph them, and some ran away, fearing their
portraits were going to bc taken. About ten
or eleven remained, and were much interested.
The resurrection and ascension pictures seemed
to impress thei nost; they seeied ta grasp the
neaning. I think whatever progress bas been
made is in the direction of strengthening the
feeling of friendship between teacher and pupil.
When one meets the scholars in the street at
any tine, they never fail to stop and say soie-
thing about their school. A happy New Year
to one and all."

,0oo0is allD Velidoica[s Ecpartîîlit.

wVard Becclicr.
(z) '"crican f,-rers, cdited by Carlos Maryn. 11en

I. Goug.
(3) Unuaia. By rohin staples White.
(4) R«e"/i E.eplorarien Pi I/le Lanb. By 1ev.

Fiink & NNVagîîii.ts Co., N,.w Visri and Toitintoo.
() lcnry ward leccher in miany way., wvas a great nmi.

The Fitnk & a.nalls Co.. Toronto, have ptoducci a very
incre.sting hook bearing ipon hi.s lit and sermn. .. \oy

England, lie fat developed into a _nan of the L'e icd
SiatsI naion. lie hegan hn, preaching in the f.r wct, and
Iidianapolis irst saw the dawnmg power whichi wa. muake
crowds of cager people ruh to hcar himu. tiut it was at
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Plyniouth church, lrooklyn, that thos. great povers were
sustained during a lifetiie df continuied appreciation. rite
draimiatic pawer wlich shoîwed itself inà lis sister, Mirs.
Stowe, ul ho dealt dt deatllliow lu sI a ery by lier "I Ucle
Tomr's Cabin," showed itself in himu by his skilt in keeping,
front first to last, the attention of large gatherings of peuple
whenever lie undertook to> address then, and also in miany
interesting esents of his lift. It is .a life w hich is weli nurth
reachng.

(2) The life of John Il. Gough is told in nuch the sain.
way as the above. It is a look unifuri with the other in
size and appearance. There is many a thrilling scene in the
life of tits great teiperance lecturer, as his own career is
depicted, his fal through lie tight grasp of the drink denion,
bis heroic and siccesiftil struggle tu sliake it off and conquer
it, his burning eloquence as lie warned others, and tried in
every way to move tien fron dite deadly cevil. I le was a
great mait, who hat conquered in himuîself a great evil, and
then tried to help his fellow-creattures. I lis life nakes an
exceedingly interesting lxok.

(3> The word " Iluimanics " ieans the study of humian
nature. Thre author of this book, Mr. John Staples White,
puts it in the fori of cominents, aphorisis, and essays, and
calls his little volume " Touches of Shadow and Light to
bring out the Likeness of lan and Substance of Things."
It celtainly contains a large anouniit of racy and beautiftul
thouglts which, being classified under distinct leads, and
put into a copions index, iay easily lie imade available, when
required, for any given stibject that cones withi its range.

(4) Recent e.splorations in Bible lands are always interest.
îig tu the student and thc religious. The little look men-
tioned above, and bearing upon this sil ect, is m pamllet
forn wsith stiff coser. .\s il has reacled ils sistl thouiandl,
it Iust have already met with iuch fasor. " Aiong the
wonders uf the laiter liait of te nineteenth century, wev iay
wcIl reckon those discoveries in Ible lands by whicli large
tracts of thre dui and distant past have beei peole with
life, forgotten languages recovered, and even lust eipires
restorcd to a place in de annals of mankind. bich is tie
foundation on which this iseful little book à, bit. It has
tihe advantage of being uritten in a fori souiewlat con.
densed.

. rticIi .s/is1ons. 1y Jese Page.
(2) 7homas Ficeih renan, Ahssenary /' er to ..hh.

anti, Iahomey, and IlAa. By John Milner, l..R...
Fleiiing 1l. ReveIl Conl i1i, Ncw \ ork and Chicago.
Toronto: Wdilard Tract l)cpsiiry, 14o % onge street.
liere nse have tWO books wlicht tell of nissionary lier"ism i

in clinates of a directly opposite nature. The one is of
" Grcenland's Icy .\luntams '* ; the other if tliat land

where "Aric sunny foutitains roll down thteir golden
an. Te simple story uf 1Ilais Egele, the pastor of a

quiet little village off thre coast of Norway, leaving lits com.-
fortable post and mninisterial pirospîects, and gomg tte :in.
hîospeiable rcgions of Greenland, laking vith huin lit,. wife,
alwas ready to share lits privation. and lis work, devoting
lis i to tie reenlanders, and living among themt sin tlicr
hote of sniow and ice, is wvell wortl reading. It vas nlot
the voice of gain that called hin thtere. It wvas the voice of
loçs, but it w*as tie voice of Christ, and that to hit nas gatm.

A very different wuork, and yet lthe satiic work, was that of
Thomas Birch I rccan, pioneer iiisî,inary tl the nesterin
soas' uf Africa. las dalings il tit. siimlie ssages of
Africa ift y ears ago are nterestîng tu the los er uft uiiimsin.
ary vork. Men like himtt, whusî. ind'i.idual effurts have
becn stamuped upon a nation, must have great streigth and
icrve, and, ai the sanie time, w.ondcrfuI faith and coitidence
in their holy and ]Ofly isision.

(i) 7'c/he tr tir) 774 CAjgymatn',.1/g n.
London, England . Ilodder & Stoughton, 27 laterioIster
Row.

7hc E.ifosior, cdited by the Res. W. Robertson Nicull,
M.A., LL.D., i% a periodical wthich evcry clergymnan shutld
iakc. It is nul. tou s olutninois for bulsy men to read, but it
is stificiently ex.tcnsive to kccp thrn abreast witih thte tintes

on Biblical .suljects. 'ie e lcr uiiber ias article5 , qI
" The Galatia of ite .\cs," l'rofessor 'Marshall's Araiac
Guspel," " Si. Pautis Cunception of Chrstiaiity," 1 T
Sojourn of thle Israeliies in Egypt,"etc.; al utliet 1 enni
nent thinkers uf the day.

771c C/crc :'. Maga:m has alsu is strung puni, ,,1
usefuliiess for busy clergymen. It is unly si.pence a 14umî.
ler, ionthl), and alwas contains valualle aid tfr preparimg
sernons, lecttres, etc., together with notices of new book.,.
At Iirt.sent a very iiteresting series of articles un " Easteri
Customiis in Bible I.and. '" by Canoni Tiistramit is blemi', IM.
lished in il.

77e//gious R a f /îrew'. hdatced by lRes. Can..n
lemssing, I.D., Loundon%, England. Çhs tInierate

Co., New York.
This is called "I Tie Busy' Chrchman's .\tagazme.'

Wlhat is supposed tu be thre best reading for the month 
iade ready for im, and leading reviews are critici.ed b)y

une who has tite to read tien. The nuiil,er tlu hand i,
full of articles helpfutl to te mind, and external habit5 a,
wvell, sucli as that on the "Ait of Reading. ' We wouilt
recotiinend "l lusy churchien and otliers tu subsermh, t.-r
this imlagazinle.

The Illiraied / ondon Xrw. Ne% Vork . Ingiat li..
$6 a year. r 'I

The recent nuiibers of this inely illustrated n.edl> art
fuite in keeping with ils usuall) high standard . :cenes ut

the " colliers' strike " ae licartrciding, such. a' tu- an,1
of soup and one loaft uf bread for a famîily of ten " ; t full
size double page) engraving f " Life in \lbania, gipsi gill,
fishting " illustrations connectecl with tie lrotif' mil in
lrelanud ; scenles in Mlorocco: a striking double page Ipic.I.,
of lthe Nlatabele war in South Africa, entikd " Attack ..n
tie L.aager of Wagons" ; a vicw of "The chraipiiion and b-
admirers," cnnected vith the Siiithfiell ('lui Slion . a
Portrait of the late Duke of Leinster, premttier peer ut h -i
land, cul off in tie prime of lite by typhoid ftes ci, and a in
titre ut his si., year-old son who suceçt ils hui. the young;
duke of te realt.

. '/» MrAissa'nary /îc-w 'f the II'rd. I -unk es War,il.
Co., S and 20 Astor place, New York. $2 a year.

Soute excellent iltttstrations fc.rmî, a new anld iiitee'ttin.
feature of Ite January sue, wiich ailso is mîserlruving nith
first-class articles Iby eiiiient writers in olher lanuds. T
. v . grows in iiitere.t and helpifulnîess _uiii everî ).tr.
'he e<ir-in-chief openîs Volmrile N \ II. with ait article I'n

the "Colimial l) Eposition ai Chicago.- lie treat, e-
pecially of thre Congress of Religiunç, En regard to t: tlits
on thre kimgdonto uf God. Dr. Gorion follons wuin ait
iiiîenscly imtcrestimg and instructive article, in w hich hl tell,,

f" Thirce weeks with Joseph Rabinw tz,' that prince oit
Jewisht converts ta Christiaity. Other articles iake i. a
very ex.cellent numiiiwr. The cevicc has iecoue ndi: ns<
sable tu all those wlo w oulId keep, pace vith lte tiimme,.
Thre prospectus for 1894 Ietokenis an incrase in is value for

te comnng year.

7It. 6cane'. J/a, wnl / I/o dia C .:/ P .
London, :nglaitd C.Ni.S., Salislury Square.

The Church dissiotnary .outety îeltprts are no -I.
iheir xcelle. ntaps. l'hese hase bkeen culleî.tcl ttphgici
tn one book, w ith britf notes uf Church iunissions all osci ihe
sworld. It is an atlas thaI peuple interested in at-ns
shold not lie without.

Germganiia. A. W. Spanliuoftd, of Manlchester, .\en
I laipshire, puiblisics an interesting periodical for the -udIy
of the German language. Each number contains sahik
assistance for students uf that tongue.

7re Co>tnu'/o1tan. .A mnarvel ut chcapness-it aid TuS.
CA.u>AS Ciut n.îî .LAa.i. together for $2: %h)
.1houIld ouir readers lie witluut a first.lass magarine when
tcrmns like thtese are otffercd?


